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MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  The 
hon.  Member  may  continue  on 
Tuesday.

1&29 tars.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS* BILLS AND  RESOLUTIONS 

Fifty-Fourth Report

SHRI RAM DHAN (Lalganj):  I
beg to move:

“That this Rouse do agree with 
the Fifty-fourth  Report  of  the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on th® 9th April, 1975.**

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

“That this House do agree with 
the Fifty-fourth Report of th#» Com
mittee on Private Members' Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 8th April, 1975.”

The motion was adopted.

15.30 hr*.

RESOLUTION RE: MEASURES TO 
REMOVE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL 
INJUSTICES  TO  WOMENcon t<T.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  We
resume discussion of the Resolution 
moved by Shri Indrajit Gupta.  He 
may continue his speech.

SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA  (All- 
pore):  Mr, Deputy-Spealter. Sir, on
the last occasion, I only had the time 
to read out the text of the Resolution. 
Vhich I will not repeat now because 
it has been circulated to all Members.

1541 fern.

fSHRX DmBSH Chandra uoswamx  m 

the Chair]

Since the occasion lor this discussion 
ha« arisen primarily due to the fact 
that the General Assemhly of the 
Unifed Nations baa adopted a Resolu
tion calling lor the ob*#~»*nce of this
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year  1975 as the  International 
Women's Year* I would like to begin 
with by pointing out the significance 
of this decision. I may say alto that 
it is somewhat  ironical that it has 
fallen to my lot as a representative 
of  the  much  maligned  tribe  of 
bachelors to move this Resolution, 2 
am afraid, the majority of my colled' 
gues, who are married men, do not 
seem to be so eager or enthusiastic to 
come forward to take  initiative in 
this matter. If this Resolution has to 
be implemented, it has to depend on 
the actions by married m**n and not 
by bachelors.

I wish to point out that the Resolu
tion adopted at the 27th Session of 
the Unit ad Nations General Assembly 
on the 18th December, 1972, which 
called upon all members-States and 
people to observe 1975 as  the In
ternational Woman’s  Year  contains 
the following very pertinent para
graph in its preamble I am not going 
to quote more than that, because thete 
is no time:

‘Considering that it is necessary 
to strengthen universal recognition 
of the principles of equality of men 
and women, de jure and de facto, 
and that both legal and  special 
measures have to be taken by Mem- 
ber-States> which have not yet done 
so to ensure the implementation 
of women's rights... ’*

I wish to point out tnat the United 
Nations has laid particular stress on 
the fact that by equality of man ard 
women, they mean not only de jure 
equality, but also de facto equality, 
not equality which is simply on paper, 
but equality in actual practice and 
in effect.  Secondly, this paragraph 
has called upon Member-State* to 
take specific legal and social measures 
to ensure implementation of women’s 
right, and this is the point on which 
I wish to davelop my arguments.

I was looking through the proceed
ings of the Committee *hich  *** 
up by tho United Nation* much teller 
in 1967 to 4imam Urn jftw# 
m the Elimtaatiot, of
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«gftinst Women,  it was a draft at 
that time.  It is a very interesting 
United Nations Publication.  In that 
I And to my surprise that the record 
■of the positions taken up in this Com
mittee by the Indian representative 
and the positive contributions made 
by the Indian representative are such 
as to establish the fact that f-ven two 
decades after independence in 1987, 
-the  official  Indian  position  was 
retrograde and socially reactionary.
It is a very surprising fact and I would 
not have known it, if T had not gone 
through this document  I will give 
•one or two examples for the benefit 
-of the Minister

In Article 6 of this Declaration, 
the Committee had proposed:

“All appropriate measures, par
ticular̂ ,egi&lativc meâuies,  shall 
be taken  to ensure to women, 
married or unmarried, t̂ual lights 
with men m the  of civil law,

All appropriate measures shall be 
taken to ensure  the principle of 
equality of status of the husband and 
wife, and in particular, a woman 
shall have the right to free choice 
of a husband  and to enter into 
marriage only with their free and 
full consent” etc

But to all these clauses, amendments 
were moved by the Indian »epresenta- 
tive which were of  a  retrograde 
character though these amendments 
were subsequently withdrawn because 
obviously they could  not  mobilise 
support in a body of that kind  But 
an attempt was made to qualify all 
these provisions  by  insertion of a 
phrase ‘as far as possible'. Wherever 
it said ’measures to ensure’, the Indian 
representative said, “Insert as far as 
possible’/’  And as regards the right 
erf the woman to a free choice of a 
husband, here* the Indian proposal 
was that these word* ‘free choice of a 
taMtf should be deleted. Later it 
wiki withdrawn.  Then, ugam, 'to 
Article e paragraph 3, we find that 

there was * f****»e whidi spoke 
«f the prohibition of child marriage 
and it young ****« bef&re
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puberty, the Tndian representative—
I could not find out who this repre
sentative was—moved in amendment 
calling for the deletion of the phrase 
and betrothal of young girls before 
puberty.’....

SHRI DARBARA SINGH (Hoshiar- 
pur): Perhaps he was not a bachelor.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA:  Thank
you for the wise comment you have 
made.

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S NURUL HASAN):  Wh>-
should you assume that he was a man7

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I should 
be very much interested to know li 
you have the information, please give 
it to me.  That is also necessary to 
know.

Then they wanted to delete also a 
provision for necessary socia! services 
including child care facilities which 
the Indian representative »aid, should 
be delated.

AN HON. MEMBER: Who is this 
foolish man7

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I do not 
know

Then the question of Article lu— 
the right to work and to a free choice 
of profession and employment  ’Free 
choice of profession and employment 
—I do not know why anybody should 
object to this.  Here, the Indian re
presentative suggested that the follow
ing words should be added:

'‘subject  to  conside: ations  of 
suitability to a particular type of 
employment and to professional and 
vocational advancement ”

Of course, all these amendments, net 
any of them, I thing, got much support 
there and finally they were with
drawn. But does this not show that 
we cannot afford to be complacent, 
thinking that we are always saying 
very nice and high-sounding things 
taking shelter behind general princi
ples, nice words and these committees 
which were set up owe after the other
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over the years. Even the new Com
mittee on the Status  of Women, I 
think, has produced quite a good re
port, quite a valuable report. Perhaps 
1 think they would have yet another 
committee to go  into  the  recom
mendations of this committee.

Behind this facade, I would say, 
the basic attitude which still persists 
in our society is not to advance along 
this road of ensuring equality of the 
rights of women. I do not mean to 
suggest that nothing at all has been 
done in this country or that women 
have not advanced. They have. But 
1 should say that that has mainly been 
due to the efforts of women them
selves, to the struggle they have con
ducted, the movements  they  have 
conducted 'and the agitation they have 
conducted and very many enlightened 
women leaders have been thrown up 
in our counry who have been able to 
focus public opinion on many ques
tions  and  to  some  extent  they 
succeeded  in  getting recommenda
tions on these issue.  That is true. 
But the point here is that in the 
International  Women’s  Year  an 
obligation is imposed on all Member- 
States to stop just talking but, by 
implication, to act and to have specific 
and concerete schemes and legislative 
and administrative  measures.  That 
is the point. That is the reason I am 
raising this resolution for discussion. 
Otherwise, I might not have raised it. 
And it does not mean that when 1975 
is over and when we enter 1976, then 
all this must be forgotten and relegat
ed to the limbo of history. It is not 
a matter simply for  some  speech - 
making during 1975. I know we have 
to struggle against centuries of con
servatism, centuries of irrational pre
judices which belong to an obsolete, 
feudal society which is a thing of the 
past and which should be a thing of 
the past but which still dominates our 
minds. What does it mean9 It means 
women who constitute roughly half 
of our society and who are considered 
good enough to coat votes at the time 
of elections and so on are being di*» 
criminated against? Itor what reason

to see there is no fundamental reason 
for the discrimination except that 
woman performs a biological function 
which is different from that of a man. 
What is the difference between a 
man and a woman and why should 
there be any other difference?  So, 
irrational are we!  It is so because 
our minds have got accustomed and 
our thinking has got accustomed 
to see women as a kind of specie 
who is supposed to perform a parti, 
cular biological function and that we 
must treat half of this society as 
though it is not entitled to equal rights 
with men.  Therefore, I would say 
that this is a long and difficult struggle 
against the sensitivity, against many 
acts of misery suffered by half of our 
society and cruelty perpetrated upon 
them.  Many instances  of injustice 
and discriminations are found in the 
pages even of this Report of the Com
mittee on Status of Women. I have 
no time to go into the quotations and 
so on because we have limited time 
at our disposal. But the fact remains 
that female children in our country 
from their very birth, since they are 
considered socially to be an obliga
tion, are considered to be some sort 
of a burden. There is a tendency in 
our society to neglect the care of small 
girl children even before they attain 
adult age. I find that in the last TO 
years between 1901 and 1971 the 
number of women in our society as 
compared to men is going down. In 
1901 they were  972  for very 1000 
males.  Now their figure has gone 
down to 930. The other day in reply 
to a question, the hon. Minister had 
replied that there are so many good 
laws and legislations from which 
women can benefit equally as men 
can. But as far as marriage laws are 
concerned wheher it is Hindu Marri
age Act or Special Marriages Act, 
whether it is Succession Act or Adop
tion and Maintenance Acts, even these 
acts which are of a specific nature 
an d confer some specific rights and 
benefit* to women, are actually In 
practice availed of by only a tiny 
fraction of women—those who art 
better educated.
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PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: My 
hem. friend made a reference to a 
reply I gave on Moday. The reply 
I gave was in relation to his supple- 
mentary question about  the  total 
amount of allocation and not about 
the legislative measures.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA:  The
total amount of allocation was for 
social  welfare.  Social  welfare 
measures may or may not be statu
tory but I think it was implied that 
by social welfare men and women 
can be benefited equally. What I am 
trying to point out is that this is not 
a reality in the society in which we 
live. Women  who have  received 
benefits of education to some extent, 
who are economically independent in 
the sense that they are earning, who 
are employed and can afford to be 
self reliant to some extent, these are 
actually the only women in our 
country who can take advantage of 
whatever positive or beneficial legi
slative measures are there for them. 
Only 0.4 per cent of Indian women 
have got university  degrees.  Less 
than 30 lakhs of women are matri
culates.  82 per cent are illiterate.
In some States  like  UP.,  Bihar. 
Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, the 
figure shows that 92  per cent of 
women are illiterate. What is the use 
of making laws which they will never 
even hear about, which  they will 
never know about? I do not want to 
go into this at length. But we should 
see the reality today and what we 
find today is that even the educated 
section of women are not able to 
maintain their position in public life 
in the country. It is interesting to see 
the composition  of elected women 
members of this House, of the Lok 
Sabha.  In 1952, 23 of them were 
elected.  In 1987, 27 were elected; 
1962, 88—this is the highest water
mark. And in 1967, this came down 
to 28. And in the last election, that is. 
the present House, here are only 21. 
t would believe that average women 
MPs. elected to the Lok Sabha are 
at least more educated than many 
Ot wt  unfortunate sisters  in  the 
«*intt7«ldfe. Bat hex* you «ee what
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happens.  They  are  not  able  to 
maintain their position even in this 
House which is of course elected by 
men and women, both. In this con
nection I may say that our party has 
made the proposal in our suggestions 
for electoral reforms that in the Indian 
Parliament there should be a fifteen 
per cent reservation of seats for 
women

And, as far as social oppression goes.
I don't want to deal with this too 
long.  There are certain interesting 
questions facing this country and the 
Government for some time and I 
would like to know the reaction of 
the Government.  For example, the 
Law Commission has submitted its 
Fifty-ninth report not so long ago to 
the  Government  regarding  the 
amendments to the Hindu Marriage 
Act and the Special Marriage Act. 
Women's  organisations  have  been 
demanding that all marriages should 
be compulsorily registered  and  no 
marriage should be considered valid 
unless  it  has  been  compulsorily 
registered, under whatever registra
tion machinery you would like to set 
up.  People have been  demanding 
that at least in this year 1975 after so 
many decades why should a husband 
and wife not be allowed without any 
impediment to have divorce by mutual 
consent. What you find today i9 that 
under the law there are so many 
difficulties and  so  many obstacles. 
So* the question is whether these 
things should be removed or  not. 
Then there is the question of right 
of property for daughters as against 
sons.  All these things arc there  I 
do not want to discuss them in great 
detail. There have been various pro
posals and demands made by various 
women’s organisations  and  certain 
amendments have been proposed to 
many of these points, in the Fifty- 
ninth Report of the Law Commission. 
And I would like to know the reaction 
of the Government.

And then there is this eternal ques
tion of dowry. I think that In this 
year 1975 we should give some sort 
of special award or same #*rm of
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public recognition to that girl whose 
news came out in the papers, a poor 
harijan girl of Gouda district in Uttar 
Pradesh, by name Radhika, who. on 
her marriage day, when she found 
that the bridegroom party had ..rriv- 
<ed, and the bridegroom's father, who 
had earlier said that he would  not 
ask for dowry, asked for dowry, at 
the last moment started demanding 
dowry, this girl Radhika is reported 
to have come out of the house and 
driven away the bridegroom’s oarty 
saying that if they demand dowry, 
there is going to be no marriage.  I 
think it is well worth while for »he 
Government to try to find out the 
facts of this case.  Somobody should 
be sen* down to the remote  place 
somewhfc in Gonda district of U.P. 
to find out who is this girl.

SHRI SHIVAJI RAO DESHMUKH 
(Parbham):  Where is the bride
groom's party?

SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  The
bridegroom’s party might have “one 
back to Maharashtra.  I think that 
this girl, Radhika, can be decla.td to 
be a sort of a heroine of the Women’* 
International Year.  This *hnu A be 
found out.

What about the amendments to the 
Dowry  Prohibition Act?  There is 
another discussion which is likely to 
come up in the form of Half-an-Hour 
Discussion hater this evening  The 
Government has got plenty of oppor
tunities to clarfy and tell u« their 
thinking on the subject whether they 
are prepared to make the demanding 
of the dowry as a consideration for 
the marriage as a cognizable offence 
or not with more stringent pennlity 
both in terms of fine and imprison
ment. In our opinion, this should be 
made much more strict

Government itself has admitted in 
this House that  the State Govern
ments who are supposed to administer 
this Act, do not care even to enforce 
the existing law. Some figures wer* 

iim other d«y. Uptil 21-12.1974
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it was claimed that from all over the 
country, only thirtyeight cases of the 
so called violation of  the  existing 
Dowry Prohibition  Act  had  been 
reported. There is also a recent 
example. We read about it. X think 
that many Members here are aware 
of the fact that young boys and girls 
of the Bohra community had come on 
deputation to Delhi also and met many 
Members of Parliament and Ministers 
about a year ago. who, in their com
munity, are subjected to all sorts of 
social oppression in the sense that 
they are not even given permission 
to marry by their religious head. In 
the Bohra community, he is known 
as the Syedna whose traditional per
mission known as “Raza" has to be 
taken  Unless Syedna gives Raza. no 
couple can carry in the Bohra com
munity. There ha$ been a big move
ment going on  for social reforms. 
These young boys and girl&, recently 
in Udaipur,  Rajasthan,  about  105 
couples, defied this oppression of their 
custom or rule or whatever you may 
like to call it  Hundreds of couples 
combined together and conducted a 
sort of mass marriage. So, the •Deople 
are fighting in their own way.  My 
point is: what is Government going 
to do?

Then I come to the question of 
working women.  After all, I think, 
if the women are not permitted to 
work to earn for themselves, then 
they will remain in a position of sub
jection to men If they are dependent 
on men and if they are not able to 
be self-reliant, then there is no hope 
of getting equal rights for them

In our country, in 1961, 27 per cent 
of the total working force w<*re women 
and now it has gone down to 18 per 
cent. This is including the agricul
tural, agrarian and Che industrial and 
domestic sectors.  The trend is that 
the number of women instead of in
creasing is going down.  There are 
only about a million or so who can 
be called educated women who have 
got the ttez£fits of education. Out 
of one milHonr roughly &tty per cent 
of *hem are Primary sehool teachers;
16 per cent of them «ce efetfe* a«d
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typists, 15 per cent of them ere 
secondary teachers, 7 per cent or so 
are nurses while 10 per cent and the 
rest are doctors,  lawyers,  college 
teachers, artists, ministers, admini
strators and so on.  These are all 
together no more than 10 lakhs in our 
country.  The remaining about 95 
per Cent of women’s conditions are 
the worst—80 per cent of them work 
as agricultural labourers, 15 per cent 
work: in some factories in plantations 
in unorganised  industries—sweated
industries—and in domestic houses as 
servants. This is the vast silent com
munity of women whose voice is not 
heard and who are not in a position 
to organise themselves to be arti
culate enough to express their grie
vances. It is to this section of women. 
I suggest, that the Government and 
the society  in  general should pay 
special attention in this International 
Women Year.  What are we going 
to do for them?

Sir, now the Labour Minister is 
here  He knows that even the old 
ILO convention  of  equal  pay for 
equal work is not observed in our 
country.  This is one of the very 
old conventions of I.L.O. and it has 
aLso been ratified by the Government 
of India as member State of IL.O. 
But only the other day it had been 
admitted that even in those industries 
which come under Minimum Wdges 
Legislation like stone breaking, stone 
crushing,  agriculture,  plantations, 
building construction, cashew,  etc. 
even here women are paid less than 
men even though they are doing the 
same work.  This is not a surprise 
because in a capitalist system it is 
the law of maximum profits which 
operates.  Therefore, these women 
belonging perhaps to the lower castes 
who can supply good cheap labour 
to these industries are being ex
ploited  by  the  owners  with the 
object of maximising their rates  of 
profits.

I think this year In June the sixty- 
eighth international  conference of 

|a going, to he held in Geneva 
where they toave inscribed even on
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the agenda the question  of equal 
opportunities  and  treatment  for 
working women.  So, I would like 
to know from the Labour Minister 
what the Indian delegation attend
ing this Conference  are  going to 
report about the conditions of work
ing women in India.  I was glad to 
hear the other day that at long last 
the  Government  is  thinking  of 
bringing a Bill to enforce this prin
ciple of equal pay for equal work. 
We know  that  by  itself is not 
enough.  Wherever these women are 
not organised—even in the case of 
big organised industries—and when
ever the question of giving additionl 
benefits in the form of maternity 
benefits  or  creches etc. has been 
raised the employers  have  taken 
advantage to drive those women out 
of employment.  This has happened 
in cotton textile industry, jute in
dustry  and  also  mines.  Several 
hundreds and thousands  of  women 
used to \vork  m  these  industr.es 
but now the  statistic*  show  that 
practically their employment has been 
reduced to zero.  Thirty  thousand 
women used to work in jute mills. 
Now  they  have  been  completely 
duven  out  In the mines also— 
except one or two occupations on the 
surf act*—they ha\e not  been kept 
an' longer.
I would end by saying since we 
arc pledged—in words at least—to 
advancing the country in the direc
tion of fuller democracy and socia
lism. which we talk about day in 
and day out, it would be well also 
to study the conditions of women in 
the socialist countries,  how  they 
have been able to attain a status of 
real and complete equality with men 
in everything and how they are not 
bothered by this problem of being 
economically dependent on men and 
their having to be i.ub)ect to them 
in some way or the other.  Many 
friends.  I  'believe,  have  visited 
socialist countries and  seen it for 
themselves and they know very well 
that in the matter of employment, in 
the matter of careers, in the matter 
of education, of administration, of
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State care of children  and  State 
care of working mothers, there is 
something which the socialist coun
tries liave  really got to be proud 
About what they have done for their 
women because thg maker of the 
jfirst socialist revolution V.I Lenin 
said that  socialism  can  never be 
complete if half the society, 50 per 
cent of the society, which consists 
of women, are not brought on a par 
with men in conditions of equality 
.and that unless this is done, there 
can  never  be  a  proper socialist 
society  See, Sir, where are we in 
our country?

16.00 hr*.

Finally, I would end by making 
a few suggestions These are not my 
suggestions  These are part of some 
of  the  concrete  measures  which 
have been suggested  in  the pro
gramme of the Indian  Committee 
lor the International WomroV year,
I thmk man\ ot these can  taken 
tap in this year itself if the Govern
ment  is  serious about it.  1 have 
already mentioned  the  need for 
legislative  amendments  to  make 
taking of dowry a cognisable offence. 
That  is  not enough by itself A 
campaign should Be initiated for social 
boycott of marriages in which dowry 
has been given or accepted as a con
sideration  for  marriage.  Let  the 
Members of Parliament at least take 
the resolve during this year that in 
their own porfltultrr areas, they will 
rnjamse at least social bocyoti of one 
marriage where dowry has been given 
or  taken  as  a  consideration  for 
marriage.  Let us  start  something 
Then, Sir, they have proposed free 
legal aid and homes for women who 
are in distress due to cruelty and ill- 
treatment by their husbands.  They 
have no place tcf go. Where are they 
/supposed to g<ft

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
-MINISTRY  OP  HOME AFFAIRS, 
DEPARTMENT  OP  PERSONNEL 
AND ADMINISTRATIVE REFOMS

to Women <He».)

AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA
MENTARY AFFAIRS  (SHRI OM 
MEHTA):  You have no experience.

SHRI INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  Have
you?

They have proposed that at least 
in each majoi"~ cUty there should be 
at least one home set up this year 
where women who are in distress due 
to ill-treatment by their husbands can 
go and take shelter if necessary ond 
also get free legal aid I do not think 
this is a thing involving crores and 
crores of rupees.  But, it would meet, 
I think, a very urgent requirement. 
Fourthly, 15Wfcr  maternity  facilities 
m the countryside so that children at 
lcasi  are able to suivive.  At least 
one trained midwife in every village. 
How  many  deaths  are  there  of 
children due to lâk of these most 
elemental y facilities’  They  have 

also suggested mnie health centres, 
natuially, in the villages fo* children 
and at loaj;t one primal y and two sub
sidiary health centres m each block. 

For women agricultural workers, they 

have suggested some seasonal creche 
system  where  thtv  can  have their 

children looked after while they go 

and work in the fields.  They have 
proposed that each State ̂ tumid have 

at  least  two  vocational  training 
centres for women.  There is .some 
provision in the programme which the 

Minuter was referring to for voca
tional training, but, nothing is spelt 

out.  It is impossible to say from that 
what is the extent of this programme, 

to how many people they will cater 
and what are the types of vocational 
training going to be given ani so on. 

Here, we are trying to concretise the 
demand more in the sense that each 
State would have the target that at 
least two vocational tfaining centre* 
shouTd be set up during this year. 
Then, there should be no restriction 
on  employment of married women* 
Still, we find these things. In Cal
cutta, the other day, 1 found an ex
treme example, not of employment, 
but, where a school, quite an  old 
and well established sdhool expelled 
a girl of that school because slit got
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married. When they discovered that 
she hag married, they said they will 
t,4aot keep a girl who has married and 
they expelled her. This is a strange 
thing. Employers and owners of com
panies and concerns in many places, 
as we know well----

AN HON. MEMBER:  What about
air-hostesses?

SHRI INDRAJI  GUPTA:  Once
they  get  married, apparently they 
claim, the employers claim that these 
girls are no longer able to spend all 
their time for their job.  I do not 
know. A few year.s ago, a big cam
paign was carried on by  women 
employees  in  these  chemical and 
pharmaceutical concerns, in Bombay, 
I know, because some of these com
panies had introduced a rule that if 
the woman gets married, she cannot 
keep her job. This is a fantastic state 
of affairs.

SHRI  JAGANNATHRAO  JOSHI 
(Shajapur):  Either husband or job.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA:  Then
cheap canteens or hostels for working 
'-vomen in towns. This is also men
tioned briefly in the programme the 
Minister had told us about, but 
nothing has been spelt out.  Then 
creches and nurseries  for working 
women. It is just impossible for her 
to work, unless she is provided by 
the State with creches and nurseries 
where her children can be left during 
working hours.

Finally, an adult literacy campaign 
among women. Naturally this will be 
mainly in the rural areas.  A acom- 
paign for removing adult illiteracy 
among women should be carried out. 
Nobody objects to their being illiterate 
when it comes to casting votes during 
elections.  All  of us get elected 
through a large number of votes of 
women, but the moment the election
& over, nobody is bothered about the 
fact that 85—00 par cent of them are 
*rtiU sunk In illiteracy after so many 
y*»w of independence,  This is a 
■hame to our country

Therefore, the Government, which 
is led by a woman Prime Minister, 
should come forward and inspire peo
ple and mobilise young people to go 
to tne countryside and launch a cam
paign ior the removal of adult illi
teracy among women. This has been 
done m many other countries. The 
Minister knows about it.

I do not wish to take more time. I 
have just indicated some of the facts 
of the problem and suggested a few 
concrete steps which can be taken. 
Although we have been hearing  all 
sorts of talk, goody goody talk,  we 
are lagging far far behind the inter
national stands rds enjoined upon us 
the minimum standards in terms  oi 
the resolution of the UN General As
sembly.  At least this should be on 
our conscience that we, men,  must 
give a good account of ourselves m 
this year before the world community 
and before our own people.

MR  CHAIRMAN:  Resolution
moved.

“On the occasion of the declara
tion by the United Nations of 1975, 
as International  Women’s  Year’, 
this House urges upon the Prime 
Minister to initiate a comprehen
sive programme of specific legisla
tive and administrative  measures 
aimed at lemoving the  economic 
and social injustices, disabilities and 
discriminations to which Indian wo
men continue to be subjected, par
ticularly in the field of marriage 
and divorce laws, dowry custom's, 
maternity ana child welfare in the 
rural areas, unequal pay for equal 
work, educational and employment 
opportunities, vocational  training 
and facilities for working mothers”

SHRI B. V. NAIK (KanaraV I beg 
to move:

That in the resolution.—

/or particularly in the field of 
marriage and divorce laws, dowry 
customs* maternity and child wel
fare in the rural areas, unequal pa> 
for equal work,  educational and 
employment opportunities, vocation-
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al training and facilities for work-1 
ing mother” j

Substitute— t

“and declare the period from 1975 
to 1985 as the ‘Indian Women's de
cade’ for the emancipation of the 30 
crores of "vomer in this  country 
and attain the full potential  of 
their growth and personality, and 
appoint a high powered committee 
of committed and eminent women 
and men to watch over the  pro- 
ress during the decade” (2)

MR. CHAIRMAN:  There are  a
large number of speakers wishing to 
participate.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Lady members should be 
given preference.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will. I would 
request members to limit their  re
marks to 7-10 minutes if possible. In 
order to get over the limitation of this 
Resolution having been moved by a 
bachelor, I will give preference  to 
ladies.

SHRIMATI  T.  LAKSHMIKAN- 
THAMMA (Khammamk I am glad 
that Shri Indrajit Gupta has brought 
forth this Resolution in  connection 
with the International Women’s Year 
that there should be a comprehensive 
programme for specific  legislative 
and administrative measures aimed at 
removing the economic and social in
justices, disabilities and  discrimina
tions against women. I think he  is 
justified in doinjr so because all over 
the world it is perhaps his party which 
is the first which believes in giving 
equality to women.

When I was a child, I was attract
ed to socialism mainly for the reason 
that there is perfect equality for wo
men in a socialist society. I am also 
glad that most other parties, because 
of political reasons or out of growing 
knowledge are following suit, because 
today in this country as well aft in
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the world women are ft force  and. 
they cannot be neglected.

The other day I think' Shri Vajpa
yee’s party also passed a resolution* 
recognising that there should be equal 
rights for women and there should 
be perfect equality between men and 
women. Tan interested in the right* 
of womer oeing recognised by all, to 
whichever party one may belong. I 
do not want  women to be pushed, 
back a thousand years or to the age 
of Sati.  I am trying to meet  the 
leaders to whichever party they be
long and to persuade them not to have 
any reservations oi conservatism  in 
their thinking. Some persons of the 
RSS were wearing black badges when 
Mrs Gandhi became the Prime Minis
ter----(Interruptions>.  You  do not
like that, even the mention of that. 
It is a big progress You yourself are- 
not one of those categories because I 
read in one of the press cuttings: “Mr. 
Vajpayee said at a women’s meeting 
that women must leave chakki  and 
choo’a; they must come and partici
pate in national struggle” I congra
tulate him for that.  I wish all the 
other Members of his party believed 
in what he said.

PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur):  On the contrary  when 
this Resolution has come you have 
put on a black blouse

SHRIMATI  T.  LAKSHMIK AN -
THAMMA: That Is to mourn the per
sons who do not believe in the free
dom of women

Then we tclk of freedom it is not 
merely politic*1; it is in every field. 
From the bottom the women has got 
to be liberated and she should  be 
allowed to develop her own person
ality and make her contribution and 
do her duty ana participate in sill the 
aspects of national life. I was reading 
that in Soviet Buraia the attitude has 
changed; when somebody mentioned 
something about women Marx said: 
Bourgeois cannot think oi a woman 
except as a commodity. That was the 
apirft of the great mckMm taftdta*
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in Russia. In our country I do not 
know whether tfre socialist  friend* 
have te wae kind of attitude.  In 
Russia in many job* like doctors, etc. 
there we more women than men; 60 
per cent of the doctors in Russia are 
women. In politics there may be less 
women. Here is a report about what 
happened in China; it says:

“When a Brigade ki Cheng-Huan 
commune in China decided to com
plete  an  irrigation  tunnel  the 
women in the area protested fierce
ly about being excluded from the 
great socialist task of lifting stones, 
breaking mountain rocks, etc. After 
intense struggle and criticism, the 
top men gave in and the leader of 
the women’s team was lowered by 
ropes deep into the earth to set the 
dynamite fuse; there were cheers 
all round... There are stories  of 
progressive daughters who refused 
the choice of husbands by parents, 
rebellious wives and widows who 
are on Jobs instead of worshipping 
Buddha at home. The accent is on 
liberation.  The  proletarian spirit 
among women is emphasised”.

Mao himself believes that women 
are the best  instrument  to bring 
about the  revolution.  Because of 
the part played by women in  our 
country during the freedom struggle 
there was no need for them to have 
f a movement like the suffragate move
ment as in the western countries. The 
Constitution makers said that women 
should be given equal  rights along 
with  men.  They  are  wisemen. 
Gandhiji himself had written a book: 
women and  social  injustice.  He 
always  emphasised  this  aspect. 
Pandit Nehru would not «?tand the 
sight of women wearing  purdah 
These are  great personalities who 
brought  about  transformation  in 
our society.  Most of the women 
were  illiterate;  yet  they partici
pated in large numbers.  Thousands 
of them went to jails. As a result of 
that we got the vote  of franchise. 
Still the committee that had been ap
pointed by th* Government reveals 
that articles 1# and 10 of the Consti
tution are there only in name; they 
have not materialised in real terms. 
411 LS—It
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Our friend was referring to JLQ 
Resolutions  regarding equal rights 
for women, especially  during this 
year. There are so many resolutions 
like the I.L.O. resolution  on equal 
wages for equal work. We are com
ing from the villages and we know 
how women labour are exploited in 
the villages. Even now there are some 
places where women labour are em
ployed because they are cheap  la
bour and they are exploited. So, why 
should there be discrimination? I was 
suggesting to some* of our Tnftte 
Union leaders that there should  be 
a separate wing for the women la
bour so that this kind of discrimina
tion could be removed. I think there 
was a proposal to bring forward  a 
legislation, regarding equal wages for 
equal work. The Government was also 
considering this aspect.

So many  legislations have been 
passed since Independence like Hindu 
Succession Act, Hindu Women’s Right 
to Maintenance Act, etc. So  many 
Acts are there. They need a thorough 
amendment.  Discriminations  are 
shown against women; though to some 
extent, some rights have been given, 
still there are discriminations. Take 
for instance, the Hindu  Succession 
Act.  Section 6 of the Act does not 
treat women as coparcenery and there 
are two clauses in this. One of them 
is Mithakshara. It states that woman 
is an equal partnex along with  men 
If that is so why should there be dis
crimination? Otherwise you dispense 
with this clause

Now, the Landing  Ceiling Act >n 
different States is already in progress. 
Unless you bring an ordinance  for 
dispensing with the Hindu Succession 
Act, girls will not get any property 
right. Even the littfe economic rights 
which they have got will be  losi. 
However  much you talk of Dowry 
Acts or other Acts, they become fu 
tile.  Why do you think of giving 
dowry and why don’t you treat girls 
equally along with tbe boys? Neitiwr 
w# want to give dowry nor we want 
to get dowry. We want equal rights 
as children of the same country. We
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should also be treated in the  same 
manner as the boys are and  there 
should be no discrimination at  all. 
Why should injustice be done to wo
men? You say that if girls are given 
equal rights, ther everything will be 
distributed equally. If you have any
thing to be distributed, you don’t want 
to distribute it. But if there is only 
poverty to be distributed,  you say 
that let it be distributed between the 
boys and the girls.

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara): Ma
dam, we are not against equal rights 
for women. But the question is that it 
may be used for scuttling the Land 
Ceiling  Legislation and  reforms. 
Therefore, are you going to agree for 
the halving of the ceilings on land in 
case equal rights to women are con
ceded?

SHRIMATI  T. LAKSHMIKAN- 
THAMMA: If you cannot do justice, 
you please sit down.

SHRI B. V. NAIK: This is an es
sential thing. Wc» are not against wo
men’s right.

SHRIMATI  T.  LAKSHMIKAN- 
THAMMA:  Let the girls get  the
right. If you dor’t get the right, you 
give it to them. You are so  much 
generous. I am not fighting, because 
all the rights of women have  been 
fought for by men.

Whatever you have, let it be distri
buted on an equal basis. Men  have 
not opposed  To my surprise, many 
Members of Parliament to whom  I 
have spoken were prepared for  it. 
Even the State Governments are pre
pared for it  But these are central 
legislations. The centre should  take 
the initiative. Immediately an ordi
nance should be brought to amend the 
Hindu Succession Act and remove the 
injustice to the girl*.  We have tried 
to remove some of the discriminations 
in administration about  recruitment 
etc., but still there is a lot of discri
mination against women in recruit-
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ment and service condititm̂ Ŝovern- 
ment should take notice of it. I thmir 
this is engaging the attention of the ' 
Government. Yesterday I attended a 
function in which the Education  Mi- 
nister, Prof. Nurul Hasan also spoke. 
By women’s education, the whole so
ciety will progress. We do not want 
any charity. Without women’s prog
ress, society will not progress and the 
country will not progress. Dr. Karve 
has said.  “If there are limitations on 
the availability of education and if 
I have to choose between boys and 
girls, I will certainly choose girls be
cause educating a girl means educat
ing the whole society." I do not say 
boys should not be educated. In some 
States  including Andhra  Pradesh, 
education is free for girls up to ma- 
tric.  In the International Women’s 
Year, you should make it free upto 
graduation.

There are many more things  I 
want to say, but because of limitation 
of time, I will take some other op
portunity. I once again request that 
all these Acts should be amended so 
that we give equal rights to boys and 
girls and all discrimination  against 
women may be removed

•SHRIMATI BIBHA GHOSH  GO- 
SWAMI (Nabadwip):  Mr. Chairman
Sir, I extent my full support to this 
resolution brought  forward by Shri 
Indrajit Gupta. The women of India 
played a very glorious role in  the 
freedom struggle  of our  country. 
Therefore they very legitimately hope 
that in free India their  conditions 
would improve and they will get equal 
status and equal rights along with 
the men.  In cur Constitution equal 
rights of the women have been pro
vided for in articles 14, 15 and 16. 
Some pieces of legislation have also 
been enacted like Hindu Code Bill, 
The succession Act, Dowry Act, etc. 
as have been mentioned by Shrimati 
Lakshmi Kanthama. I would not say 
that all these legislations have prov
ed futile.  Some women belonging to 
the upper classes and the piiddlt clas
ses have benefited 4rom them  and

•The original speech was delivered In Bengali
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1wve been able to .enter the .public 
HEe of our coimtiy. A few women 
Slave been elected to the State legis
latures and the Lok Sabha. A few 
have become Ministers and have joln- 
«d other professions. One of them has 
become even the Prime Minister of 
A3a countiy, But they form a very 
email fraction of the total  female 
jpofulaflon of this country numbering 
jMMrJy 2Si crores. By and large  the 
great majority  of our women  fiu.i 
themselves in the same darkness as 
toritore. In this feudalistic and capi
talist society of ours which is dorm- 
anted by men, the women continue to 
be the victim of exploitation, discri
mination and  oppression. Not  only 
that as a result of the ever increasing 
economic crisis in the country  the 
degree of exploitation and oppression 
committed on the  women are also 
constantly rising. To cover  up this 
actual situation lot  of drum beating 
is being resorted to about the legisla- 
*11011 enacted for the uplift of the wo
men.  These rights given to women 
remain on paper only in the vast ma
jority of cases.  To make these rights 
of women really effective it is neces
sary to bring about a change in the 
economic  system of the  country. 
Without this the condition of women 
cannot really change.  In this Inter
national Women’s  Year if we exa
mine and compare the situation pre
vailing in the socialist world and that 
jmrt which has not accepted the so
cialist system, we will find that free
dom of women, emencipation of wo
men has been achieved in the socialis
tic part of the world. Whereas in the 
other part, even in UK and USA, the 
-women have not yet got equal status 
and equal rights. The  question  of 
qnal status and equal rights of women 
•fa basically dependent on the econo
mic system prevailing in a country. 
Vconomlc freedom is the corner stone 
of equal rights. Even after XI years 
of Independence, the Indian women 
-me still faced With economic depen- 
4te»ee, illiteracy, mental slavery and

medieval superstitions. In this respect 

49m situation still remains as prevail- 

«A mm rOO years ago.

In our country about 87% of the 
women do not play any part in the 
productive process of  the country. 
The small fraction that do take some 
part in the productive  processes, are 
also being gradually removed. In spite 
of many social obstacles and discour
agement women are getting them
selves enrolled dn  the  employment 
exchanges due  to this  economic 
pressure. In 1971 the women enrolled 
employment exchanges numbered ne
arly 6 lakhs. Shri Indrajit Gupta just 
now mention that there are 30 lakhs 
Matriculate girls in our country.  At 
the end of 1971, 2$ lakhs among them 
were  enrolled  in  the employment 
exchanges.  At present that number 
must  have  gone  higher.  Post 
Graduate women enrolled in the em
ployment exchanges numbered around 
9 thousand at the end of 1971.  The 
percentage  of women  employed in 
various industries is gradually going 
down compared to the total employ
ment figures in these industries.  In 
1961 the percentage of women employed 
in industries was 16.5, in December 
1971 that came down to 9 16%,  In 
mines, Shri Indrajit Gupta has said, 
many women have left and in 1971 
their number was 10.8% only com
pared to 15-7r/f in 1961. in the coal 
mines 47876 women were employed in 
1954. In 1964 that  number  went 
down to around 30.000 and at present 
that  number  has  further  gone 
down. What is the history behind 
this decline in the number of women 
workers in the mines? in the Labour 
Tribunals Award it was recommended 
that women workers will be paid "5 
percentage of the wages paid to male 
workers, An appeal was made against 
this award in the labour courts. There 
it was decided that equal wages 
should be paid for equal work but 
along with this judgment the fear was 
also expressed that as a result of this 
perhaps the employers will retrench 
women workers. In spite of this appre
hension the Government did not take 
any step to protect women workers 
and they were retrenched by the 

employers, as feared. As a result of 

extension of the law regarding wages
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and minimum work load in the textitle 
industry, mfcny women workers were 
retrenched from that industry.  The 
Government did not take any step for 
the security of their employment. In 
the jute mills also thousands of women 
workers have been retrenched and the 
disparity in their wages still prevail. 
It may be said that the Government is 
leading the way in this direction. 
Mention has already been made about 
the ILO Convention, so 1 will not so 
into that.  In the Railways a large 
number of women workers are em
ployed as casual labour and they are 
paid less than the men.  They are 
denied the protection of law,  In 
Vijaywada division alone, there  are 
over  one  thousand  female  casual 
workers. The same situation prevails 
in almost all the divisions of the 
Railway.  The recommendation made 
by the Central Wage Board in 1966 in 
respect of the Plantation labour for a 
rise in their daily wage rate also 
maintains the disparity between the 
wages of female and male workers. 
The Central Wage Board recommended 
a rise of IS paise per day for the male 
plantation labour in Kerala where as 
far women the recommendation was 
U paise only.  Similarly in Assam it 
was 8 paise for men and 7 paise for 
women and in Darjeeling was 9 paise 
for men and 7 paise for women. So, 
we find that the Central Wage Board 
itself provided for and maintained the 
discrimination  and  disparity in the 
wages of men and women workers, 
although it is well known that the men 
and women in the Plantations do 
identical work.  In the same way in 
the mica mines, in the Cashew indus
try, in the rice and wheat mills of 
Madhya Pradesh  the  same type of 
discrimination against women workers 
has been provided for in the law itself. 
In this background it is no wonder 
that the private  employers  are ex. 
plotting the women workers as  they 
will and discriminate against them in 
matters of wages.

Mention has  already been  made 
about the Air Hostesses and nursing 
trainees etc. the employers are openly

Nofms Committee was shocking.  We 
are even ashamed of recalling that 
They said In matters of employment 
the  conditions  that  was enforced 
about  women  workers  remaining 
unmarried  should  continue.  They 
feared that a women worker will not 
be able to discharge the same  work 
load after marriage because they will 
be  further  burdened  by domestic 
responsibilities. Therefore they should 
not be  continued  in  service after 
marriage,  It is indeed a matter of 
shame. Then the atrocities and ex
ploitation made  by bosses  on  the 
female  employees  rarely leak  out 
because there is the fear of losing ones 
job.  The women have therefore  to 
tolerate all these exploitation mutely 
for fear of losing their job. There are 
hundreds of small factories where less 
than 50 women are employed,  The 
question of providing maternity bene
fits there just did not arise. They do* 
not fall under the ambit of materinity 
benefit Act.  Even  in the  bigger 
establishments which are covered by 
the maternity Benefit Act, what faci
lities are provided  to the  working 
mothers and their  children?  In the 
the factories, Rs. 8 29 lakhs were spent 
in 1961 for providing maternity bene
fit.  In 1971 that amount came down 
to Rs.  7-30 lakhs.  In the mines, 
maternity benefit was given to 6,038 
women in 3966 but in 1971 only 4,846 
women  were  provided  maternity 
benefit. So we find that the quantum 
of maternity benefit is gradually dec
lining. This is the situation in the. 
factories and mines.  But what has 
the Government done for the working 
mothers in the Government  offices? 
A Large number of women work in 
the Secretariat in Delhi, I will ask 
how many 'creches’ have been pro
vided for them by the  Government? 
About 21 crores of women live in the 
rural areas of our country. Although 
our Constitution recognises their right 
to landed property and inheritance, 
only a small fraction of these women 
really enjoy tttft rfefrt I do not knew 
what is their setuaft percentage hut it
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declaring they will lose employment 
if they marry. The evidence tendered 
by M/a Macwell Electricals before the
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is almost nothing. In a country where 
the major portion of the land is in the 
hands of hardly 5 per cent of the 
people and where about 75 per cent of 
the people are landless, what real 
benefit can accrue to the majority ot 
the women from  this  constitutional 
provision is any body’s guess,  It is 
indeed a folly to expect that this will 
bring about any improvement in the 
condition of the women by and large. 
Vnless the land is redistributed pro
perly and justly through basic  land 
Teforms and ownership of land is given 
to men and women alike, it is sheet 
foolishness to expect that the women 
will be able to achieve social status and 
equal rights.  At present the female 
agriculture labourers  are  not  only 
Vcing paid lower wages but they have 
also to work in the fields leaving even 
their two day old  infant*  behind. 
These thousands of unfortunate women 
have no provision of maternity bene
fits, their infacts do not have  any 
facility of creches and even a little 
milk is also not provided to these 
children.  A  few months, back the 
women agricultural labourers  union 
held a confcrence at ‘Harhoa’ in West 
Bengal and  passed  an  unanimous 
resolution demanding that the Govern
ment  should  arrange  facility  of 
‘creches’ for their children. If in this 
International  Women's  Year  the 
Government lend their ear to their 
appeal then I will think that some 
worthwhile action has been  taken. 
The  female  agricultural  labourers 
nowhere get equal wages for equal 
work in this country.  From  an 
account  available  for  1956-57  in 
respect of Bihar it is seen that the 
women get hardly two third ot the 
wages paid to men. There are a large 
number  of women employed in the 
‘Bidl’ industry,  They number a few 
lakhs In the country. There are over 
3 lakhs in West Bengal alone. About 
West Bengali we know that when men 
are paid Rs. 3-50 on every 1000 bidis, 
the ‘women are not paid more than Rs. 2 
for the same number.  The Govern
ment have no law to regulate the 

wages -ot such workers. There are 

many other field* ot work like the
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building workers, those in handloom 
industry, in brick kilns in the coir 
factories etc. everywhere the women, 
are paid lower wages. In addition to 
social discrimination they are victims 
of wage disparity also. In the social 
field the women do not have equal 
rights, the dowry system has not been 
abolished, polygamy and child marri
age are prevalent in the interiors. All 
legislation in these respects remain 
on paper alone.  Prostitution is not 
illegal  and prostitution cannot be 
abolished unless there is socialism in 
the country. The other day I saw a 
draft legislation sent by Prof. Numal 
Hasan seeking to amend the act of 
1958 with a view to prevent trafficking 
in women.  We read in the papers 
that here, in the heart of New Delhi. 
Adivasi women are being forced to 
prostitution to enable their husbands 
to pay off the debts incurred by them 
at the time of tH&r marriage. Then 
there are atrocities committed upon 
women in the name of religion also. 
The religious heads create obstructions 
in the way of tlfeir marriage.  We 
heard that young women in Kerala 
were made ‘Nuns’ and taken out of 
the country to force them in immoral 
professions. The poor Muslim women 
are, always in fear of Talak* as pro
vided  in  their marriage laws. No 
action has been taken to save them 
from this system and to afford any 
security to them.  In Bombay there 
is one ‘Bohra’ community.  There is 
a custom prevalent among them that 
1bc frst right of a newly married girl 
is the ‘Due’ of their religious head. 
Last  year,  seven  newly married 
couples recently rebelled against this 
custom. This was mentioned by Shri 
Indrajit Gupta also. IiT̂tfie *8eld of 
education, about 82 per cent women 
of our country  are still  jUti&erate, 
Although primary education  is free, 
many poor landless parents find it 
difficult to send their girls to school. 
Out of those who do go to school, 
about 70 per cent drop out before 
reaching the 4th standard. Ijardly 8 
per cent finish the secondary stage—

Shrimati Lakshmi Kimthamma said 
In her speech that education should
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be tree for women upto Graduation. 
In this context I cannot help recalling 
one Education Department circular in 
West Bengal about  2  years back. 
Education was free there for girls 
upto class eighth since 1956,  In 1972 
the Government in the name of the 
constitution issued a circular  that a 
student who fails ome  will  not be 
entitled to free education the next 
year. After much hue and cry on our 
part and on the intervention of Prof. 
Nural Hasan that measure has been 
withdrawn.  Speaking about compul
sory education also, we get stranded at 
the  socio-economic  system  of the 
country.

In addition to the disparity in their 
economic,  educational  and  social 
status, even the normal civic life of 
the women are being disrupted today. 
We  are Observing  International 
Women's Year but in West Bengal 
thousands of mothers and sisters and 
ihousewives are being forced to flee 
their homes and seek shelter else
where.  They  are  prevented from 
attending  fheir  professions,  their 
husbands are not able to go to their 
places of u'ork  The hooligans  and 
mastans who call themselves Con
gressmen  arc  making  their  lives 
miserable.  It is indeed a matter of 
shame that the police are committing 
untold atrocities <5h the women even 
in police lock-up. The atrocities com
mitted by our policemen under the 
Congress rule have even  surpassed 
those committed by the Britishers. We 
have heard of poor 'Vimla’ who was 
raped by the police in  a  ‘thana’ m 
Kerala  and  committed  suicide  by 
jumping in a well on her return home. 
Two women were similarly raped by 
the police in Trivandum. One of them 
also  committed  suicide.  Comrade 
A. K. Gopalan reported  these cases 
to the I. G. Police. The Home Minis
ter of Kerala shamelessly said that 
the women were of loose character. 
A large number of women lutve even 
been brutally murdered right from 
the beginning of the Congress rote. 
Starting from* LatSka, Prottat, Amy* 
«ad Oeeta many women have been

to-Women tftes*) 

murdered in the Congress regime 
The mothers and sisters ftave to fan* 
police ‘lathis’ and firings  In  theftr 
democratic agitations at many places. 
Smt. Ashima Poddar gave evidenoe* 
m an open court about the inhuman 
brutalities committed on her fn police 
lock up.  The Congress hooligans 
came to that court to attack the- 
Judge also.

Sir, the women of West  Bengal 
came in a delegation to the Prime 
Minister to  protest  against  these 
atrocities  They twice camo to the 
Prime Minister  The last time they 
came, there had been an attack on the 
Chairman and leader of  our  West 
Bengal Democratic  ‘Mahila Samiti% 
Smt. Jyoti f'hakravarty among many 
others. She is an old lady above 65 
years and as a result of that attack 
she  was hospitalised for over 9 
months. How sameful 1  Sir, Geela 
Chattcrjoe of Sonarpur camo to the 
Prime Minister and m her evidence 
mentioned the names of those persona 
who  murdered  her  husband  and 
criminally assaulted her  The Prime* 
Mimsher had assured her in my pre
sence that she would look into the 
matter. But those two persons whose 
names were mentioned as the offen
ders are moving about boldly even 
today as leaders of the Congress and 
no action, has been taken against then* 
in spite of these serious offences.

The question of equal status and 
equal rights for women  is  totally 
dependent upon changing the econo
mic basis of the society. Today the 
mothers in our country are forced to 
sell her son for 4 rupees due to the 
pangs of hunger. A lady residing in 
‘Bhfltla building*  in  Jalpaiguri was 
going to buy the son of a village* 
woman for Rs. 4. Both the buyer and 
the seller of the human child were 
produced before the D.C. of Jalpal- 
guri, but no action has been taken* 
by him.  The present social system 
of our country Hoes not 'have any 
remedy ' for such  evils.  While 
inaugurating the  International 
Women's year Shrimati Gandhi called 
upon the women of the world to unit* 
in tfrefr fltfrt against hunger. Butin
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our country "hunger has got a per
manent footing due precisely to the 
Congress misrule.

Unless we effect reSl land reforms, 
the problems of providing adequate 
means of livelihood to the masses 
cannot oe soIve3.  And till that is 
solved,  the question of economic 
freedom of the women does not arise.
In the Socialist world, freedom of 
women, and their equal status and 
equal rights have  been  effectively 
established. The Government In our 
country speak about socialism but in 
reality the exploitation of the poor 
masses has become keener. This very 
Government K&s reatly obstructed the 
path of education, economic freedom, 
equal right? aftd social emancipation 
of the IndisflT women. The Govern
ment is staiftfing In the way of total 
and revolutionary change of our social 
and economic systems, which is the 
mater-foey for bringing about the 
emancipation ofTfndian women, on the 
other hand tTTey are talking loudly 
about the freedom of women in this 
International Year. This hypocratic, 
attitude cannot bring  about  equal 
rights for the women  The boat of 
women's emancipation is anchored 
with the feudalists and capitalistic 
social system. This anchor has to be 
uprooted if the Indian women are to 
make progress. But to achieve that, 
our women will have to walk shoulder 
to shoulder and unitedly %’ith all the 
democratic people on  the scientific 
path for recasting our economic system 
of society.  They should unite in a 
determined bid to remove all obstacles 
in their path including this present 
anti-people Governnment, There must 
be an awakening in our women, that 
they should uproot the present system 
of society.  If we can bring about 
this awakening in our women, that 
would be the greatest contribution in 
this International Women’s Year, for 
the emancipation of the women.  I 
again extend my support  to  the 
resolution of Shri Indrajit Gupta.

HR. CHAIRMAN:  Before I  call
upon the next speaker,  X have to 
patot out that t*o hours have been

allotted tor this resolution. The two 
hours will expiry at 5.80 but I have 
before me a list of 18 speakers, and 
only three have spoken till now.

AN  HON.  MEMBER:  Increase
the time.

ME. CHAIRMAN:  If the time is
increased,  probably  Shri  Samar 
Guhn’s resolution will lapse. There
fore, I will leave it to the House* to 
decide as to how the House wants to 
proceed in the matter.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) :  1
make an appeal to the House. TFQs 
is not only a, non-controversial issue, 
but it involves thie honour of one 
of the greatest sons oi our country, 
and I hope  there will be no two 
opinions about this resolution. There
fore.  if  you  extend  time  today 
for half an hour more and give 5°®* 
a few minutes to me to introduce 
this resolution, it will do.

SHRI R. S. FANDEY  (Rajnand- 
gaon):  This is  a  very legitimate
demand of Mr. Samar  Guha.  He 
should be given an opportunity to 
move this resolution and then give 
him five minutes to speak.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA-  I think the 
Minster of Parliamentary  Aaffirs 
will also support me.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT  OF  PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS  (SHRI B. SHAN- 
KARANAND):  We have no objec
tion. But it depends upon upto what 
time you have to continue it.

SHRI B. V. NAIK:  His point k
right. But I speak for not extending 
the time of the resolution. But the 
subject Is very important.  Can the 
House, in its wisdom, decide to dis
cuss this in the form of a general 
discussion during  this  session ' on 
tr* othctr day under Rule 198(b)?
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MR. OttXlRllAW:  X cannot do it.

SHRI N. K.  SANGHI  (Jalora): 
The nil* may be suspended and Hr. 
Samar Guha’s  resolution  may  be 
allowed to be taken up next time.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Tfrere are a lot
of complications if you suspend the 
rule and permit Sir. Samar Gtitfjpto 
bring his resolution on the next day. 
There is a rule No. 30 to this effect. 
X am going to read it out on page 
15 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabfta: 
It says:

“When on a motion being carried 
thet debate on a private member’s 
Bill or resolution is adjourned to 
the next day  allotted for private 
members’ business iiv the same, or 
next session, it shall not  be" set 
down for further discussion unless 
it has gained priority at the ballot.”

Therefore, all these complications are 
there. Unless it gains priority in the 
ballot, it would  not  come  up  for 
discussion on the next day.  If  a 
private Member's resolution is  ad
journed on a motion to the next day 
it does not automatically come up 
for discussion unless it gains priority 
In the ballot.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA;  Sir, 1 
moved this resolution on the last day. 
I do not know how it is continuing 
today.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  On a motion
being moved when a private mem
ber’s BUI or resolution is adjourned 
to the next day, it shall not be set 
down for further discussion unless it 
has gained priority  at  the  ballot 
(Interruption*).  I think there may 
he a scope tor interpretation or mak
ing an exemptions from this rule. I 
feel the hest thing would be, instead 
of entering into this debate* to extend 
the time today or *» the ôuae may 
decide,  we can permit  Mr. Samar

to Women (Ke».)

Guha to move his resolution. What 
is the consensus of the House?

SHRI N.  K, SANGHI: Mr.  In
drajit Gupta’s  resolution does not 
adjourn because it has not yet been 
concluded. So, it automatically comes
thereafter,

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:  In  this
case my resolution will automatically 
lapse  1 will again beg of you to 
see the nature of my resolution and 
only then you will understand.  Let 
there be a discussion

MR. CHAIRMAN:  I think we can
postpone  today's  halft-an»hour  to 
some other day. (Interruptions).

SHRI  INDRAJIT GUPTA: Mr.
Samar Guha  may be  allowed  to 
speak.

SHRI B. R SHUKLA  (Bahraich): 
Two or three hours are daily taken 
out of this schedule. Therefore, this 
limited time  should be devoted  in 
the order in which things are placed. 
Every time, whether there is some
thing relevant or irrelevant, two or 
three hours  are consumed.  There
fore, I have a serious objection to 
the agenda of the Order Paper.

SHRI  H  K, L  BHAGAT (East
Delhi):  Last  time,  Mr.  Indrajit
Gupta was given permission by the 
Speaker by the  consensus  of  thq 
House to introduce a resolution.  1 
think Mr. Indrajit Gupta's resolution 
is very important  In the case of 
Mr. Samar Guha, I think, his resolu
tion is also' important  We do re* 
quire a good deal of time to discuss 
Mr. Indrajit Gupta’s resolution.

I should say this is a very impor
tant subject, a very vital subject.  I 
would suggeet,  Samar Guha
can be glv$n a few minute*, he can 
move his resolution and Mr. thdrajit 
<****•» T—nmi aw" I* tdUjfe1 tw 

on.
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MR. CHAIRMAN;  By how much
time do you  want to  extend  the 
<dcibate on this resolution?

SOUS BOM. MEMBERS:  Upto 6
O’clock.

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
will the bon. Minister take?

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN):  Sir.
1 would have very much liked that 
the Government should benefit from 
th«  views of the bon Members on 
this very  important issue.  I very 
doubtful if much  time  is likely to 
be given by the House to a discus
sion of this important issue. At the 
same time, I entirely agree with ttis 
views expressed by my hon. friend, 
Mr. Samar Guha, that His fesolutfon 
may also be taken up.  Is it not 
possible to make a  waiver of rules, 
to have a motion waiving the rules, 
so that Mr. Indrajit Gupta’s resolu
tion can be discussed on Friday, a 
fortnight from today, aftd then Mr. 
Samar C'uha < an also move his reso
lution on that day.  With so many 
hon Members wishing  to  speak, it 
would be very unfortunate if we were 
to stop them from speaking.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  In that case,
you may move  a  formal  motion, 
looking to the rules, to that effect.

Anyhow, I am continuing with the 
debate and* in the meantime, let the 
House decide about it.

Shri B. R. Shukla.
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wr srmr|ijrr ?rr 

if# fr r̂f f̂ OTm  ?r?fr

«rsrt fr*rr̂qm«nf̂|«rTT

f  ̂ «r  ̂«nr

f, ?ry%  ̂  ^ *r?t f 

ffftrr | i 3ft ftxtfm f %f%?r 

*3fr f̂TOTR 5f̂ f, f3R VT m5RT 

 ̂  | q̂pjpt ifr fgp̂ft   ̂

wttrt ̂rrf̂- \ ^ ftrrfgRcn «pt 

t I OT ̂  «f5Sllfqn I I %f%5f f*ET 

 ̂ott im «rf «*jpt to f̂srr t ?rt 

mwt  f̂r f̂r stott  «ftr *n?

im% wot wn-ott wmx m 

%%*{$& $tw /

MR. CHAIRMAN:  I  now  caU
upon the next Member who is in the 
waiting Oist Do get married.  Shri 
Jagannathrao Joshi.

«ft otmw Tw «fWt  (?ninrjr) i 

»iflpiT ̂  »t wrthf y?r 41 % 

aft to w w ct>w w » WT$3WT *

i«  g  «ftt »wft  «row 
TOrji n̂ rnff * Rm wit
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[*ft ti*t afuft]

wi vr mvhnr *R?n 

«rf *rff?rr*rf *pt u t o

«PTffT 5 I  iTW HTTT SPRT3T gT*T STSTR 

| I  STft fsRTXf

%  *rm t 5̂ r ststfftt ’•rft ff  t i 

V* vrw  «f *nr  *ft tar ft

w  11  irprfyv fkvrtr %  $r 3ft

*ptt®t grgv$ n̂PtsRreRrffr fwrsfft 

rfft ̂  cw  *rt  t>T̂»i %m

m?r«PT# I *Jf *n*TWt *St

arrcft | fa nm* ̂  fon qnrr, mr*

•T3rf f̂TT TT̂, 5PITFT ̂ TVt  vTTTr, *J1|

F̂rr wnr, arf fen ̂   fwrcr 

grt̂Fr 5frr r̂| 1tfftr, *rar,  *iw 

 ̂ SPfft <¥T fksrRT,  ^WfWl*l

f  ̂p m  J Hf w r f ̂ T  f?T  I   J sft tft a p R ̂ T

ŝrtft *n  gr*% ̂  fom *r smnp 

5R̂t t 3TOt fofTRT ^ tt ftar I

qmifiw? m *nfto sfer *r *n sqrafrr 

t fw t*TTO *rnn ft tfr m ft
f̂fapr̂r arr̂T  <?• <hi t̂t i r̂ R̂" 

tor <t* q?nr =̂ m % %fa 

% *FtTT ?ift 11 <nwctr faarTT sttt 

 ̂fa t̂nr % g*n *ftr far

is *rrt i *rrar *£T *r  ur<«r *rf *ft 

*?ft far  «*t wm ft ̂  | wk 
?rft ir *ft ̂  ?̂ft aft i  snsrff *r#t 

qfuflWI+tft *faTf*T*f % fwtft *rf *t I 
g*r Sr  % f̂fnrt*jrsmT sft 

*r% ft ft wnpr 3r  «rr% *ft *rnh: 

#wx *ft *r̂ $ ? wxrarm % ̂  ft 

^r  f% r&m  It WTJrT   ̂ f̂r  ̂

m i «ito ftwfR   ̂i  «nr ̂ fl% f̂r 

f% ?5#  »tt̂  «n{t t w t̂ft  %

*FfT  ff ff̂ WH %  # I  T̂-

fj^iruf  WT iTRft I ft?  wSt 

mm ^ «mwr itt<  t̂ «wft 

fq * i  irTwr ?ft w f̂t |f «fk aft«r 

'ftffi f fvjcrit

*fpftffr«rri  «nrvr f̂ir^e% 

?ft ̂  ftr̂rn: % tfWf «i«w 

*T3f̂? «rr vftxmx̂ r fterr |

?ft 3ft ftrwcTT |, 3it  *terr* } % 

ft  arr̂ft $

<rtfft  3tot ?r3Rt̂ ?mt «rn?r i 

irtf n̂rfr ^ rtt  *ift  frptfft «r»ht 

t̂̂ f̂ rf wxti %  t̂ft? ?r

5R  »̂S5 |  *r smft «ftr ?frft t̂tr

^% f̂«fh:f?rwr?fvt?rH f?wT 

îTtT 5rk 5̂  smr «?f vrar wt?
 ̂   ̂ w r r   f ̂ F r ? r   ̂   <rt  tff t   s f f t    ̂f t  

ff <rw  ̂*r*Tnr if q-fr̂r ?r *trtt ^m̂rr 

r̂tr n̂rrsr vtctt  i i

f̂ft 9Ft mxxr % ?rt spfT 3rr?rr | 

i ?ttt Tr%?rr wri ̂tt wt t 

?ft %m ?r̂t ftrr ̂ i ̂rvn ̂  |f% 
arf sip  f>ft  xmwR-̂t

Tfft t I f̂ft  »TT5ft ̂ft fteft | ̂t

tot $ ftfvn ̂ffqrqf̂ TOt ? 

^nr *Tf | % f̂fin t$̂ht

vtl  T̂R-1 I % JTft STTcTT ̂ f̂F

¥*n ?n, *%*, q̂rt qrrf?  ̂

«r̂ Rft  fr̂t f>ft ̂ i  w* *m  fa 

%qr tt m wt ft f s?n «n wpf  ̂*rf 

%ETOTftwi snarr̂ *r̂ tift«pift'W 

«nft ftvr vf% % %r *r3n̂7: ft smft i 

fa *T$f | *Pftfa ̂

«ft *r̂Y 1T>T âPr  qRft I falff ft 

3nr wnrftan?ft|?ftswift<?f$r 

%f?m %m | tit* *t* H «ftf%»r i 

wrl fâ R ̂ irf m*r *rr fm |  ̂ 

<nr fin fc fa gw* **3 $ iwt ?rf 

?w »rfai fiwfw

?ft UTtHTT, faypff *ft TW

iftm m arrq̂ft «w «!f «n% f?r m( <r w <ift 

ijw wnrrr i mmuwt (r r   <pt 

t *f *nr w  arn̂n i f*r  ̂wr 

trmT^ww fa mm

VRFVTT  fWt îfl5 I 4Mf>Nrll

% Wrt «rt ̂ 4| '̂ tflr'frVpur
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% «n¥K «rc fw mlfQ i  fwnPROf 

*lM tfr w * far  i*

ftwr, f, far fW ** «ftT fW 

wrrcrt inr*ftw»rr*ntftf i %$*rn% 
% nftnx <rc ̂   start mffct i

% H*nr \«r  from fmr t$bt  stffr 

9TO|tr  *ff<mrrr<r? ®rtf vott 

fv stft ̂t ** tpu {, sr *ptf steT 

«t ̂  ffr, * *tf wnrr | «fk * 
*̂pw?nr*r*rt*fti*3ftq$  ) 

fap ar»r «f̂c HSffa arte  ̂imft | *f 

*mpft i aft %̂qt *f?rr $> 

| l̂rvt HURT HTO T* 'ritx ̂ t̂

*r f*r vt fsn>'RPTv <rerr ( i 3vt % vt 

*ft  ̂ $*nr Sfa*  **gt *rnd ir 

sR r̂v̂ f̂̂ F[̂ mf ŝft 11 wnr

*  $t?TT Si q»P̂t S* T̂rijtT 

r̂fw ?r 3Rtft i qftfNfgwt *pt ̂rr*RT 

*TOT %, f̂ranr *t  jrrt r̂f̂,

afar* *?f T̂rr  *> ffr r̂rf̂ **r

?Rf *t WT̂ Vt̂ T̂fTPnTfOT 

it̂ TUt ̂ T ff f I

3$ *T  fwr Q̂Rr ITT

5ft ̂r% f̂Rttr 11 2r w =̂r *t 

nr?% % fat #*nr  gr i wRrero  ̂

ift ̂ft % wtpt % ir* t *t$t |— r̂ffnfr 

?rsFt f*ror i  ??aRt <fig?r tn<TT   ̂

»jfHt, fat «rra $ tffa*  irofa  qs- 

*rprr, far imn-1 ̂  trofcr fa?r «rtr 

*ft® <TFTT $ fa*f I  ’Rft *FT WR 

vtf ̂ r   ̂̂  "*TR# % fat far*

m  fijrra ,rt,i : *pt5'| *rcft

WRIT, 1TC#| T**T,

iwlygHT, mm raft i

(SILICA) JVMwicrmi t» ftmoee 34$
«cononwc & »ocial Injtwtkc* 

to Women (ir«t.)

«pm tnr irhft : uw

5f ofr qfer ̂ t fr irtr |,

*tft »pt  | h? -wNrWt,

^ v#vi1x”it ift 11  ̂trrr ar̂cf ̂ r 

? 1 sngr  % m*t #«t ywry %
s*wt »rf 1 %f%?r ̂«psr*r % ?n*r n̂5t

«7ĉt   ̂ *rf 1 F̂T «Ŵ4

^  «n f%  fT 5WF*W *TT tifTT

 ̂  «TT, ITT ?ftcTT  T H T   T T   5*TT5T  n n r

*rr 1  art ̂ rw mm

ft«ft i ^otpt̂ sthti 

f̂r̂ rr  h f t  1  srerctr ̂   v t f  « m i T  *rff 

«ft,  THT %  % wrm % «T *1%
$ 1 n̂ftmvwRT̂ T̂

*rr, f̂t to r̂ift | 1 to T̂f-sr*r- 

R̂®ft  t̂ ̂   ITT% q% %  if 

f̂ nr wzft % fat  nf 1

*1̂ ̂  wrt *!g<n f fa r̂nf

 ̂ 3TT fasr ?TW, 5TTTt î r  HT<m 

’srt ̂?rr ̂  frrft  srrftcw 

t̂ *T5T  eft ̂ et*pt  «raw ft 

i 1 n   ̂   ̂ |

tit

r̂  <ft?TT |, fer 3R nff?TT f?!W

| ?ft ?ft **m «?ar  sffe 5*r
 ̂ ft, fit f »tt  f I WilcTT w 

 ̂  ?f̂t |r tr % ?mr #rr

irf, »ptt  % arc  ^ nf 1

qfo 'ftrTT ft eft 3*ra?t ̂ FW *VTT

qnt «pt *ft*t ?r̂t t •  t̂yt ^

WFTT, ??RT xJflW aFPT f, vhfv  ^

t, ̂5 ’enft tt# qr   ̂ fat 

|,̂ r>Ptff4 ̂?n% %fat 11  ^wrr 
vw ̂  «nft t f*rr 5*frr 3rw ̂  ̂   «r*r 
w>na> 1
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(«rt 9r*rm* W

wc f*f ̂-ar̂ crMt ̂St vwtt 

€ta?ref fcsrartf I

t 1%  sft  *j# nftrvrc   ̂

«rfir*7T sjfr *?nft tfro%  w* 

?rtTnr5fjf 11  *ft?jw%*nft 

jp?t f% ar* mwtit f̂tft 3RTf  TOr̂t 

^PT ffRTT̂ftiTT **

*f *j?r n% fa irf arc? ̂sr *m  «rrf 

ww *hh tprr anrf %  spT? f&m 

*nff«m x&$ OT $cf t  *nc 

*r*rra TfciT «nr i  ot   ̂ t»  ?*t 

ot nrf f, îf irrf  t̂tt $ sfa: t

•*fTfT 1  Spfr #<ft apT «RT  ?  OT 

Hft+O  îf ̂ ^ ̂  3tt̂

f i  aft srsrf sft*ft, cfr ̂  vrf ̂  ift 

ft»ft  «lf ̂ RT  *fi£t I fa
r̂r vfHVR fw, s*r%*r

<3*rr ft *m i  qrfe  gfwir fa#  m 

sr̂r»r̂r%

’fT ̂ wr  if WFTT ft WTT & I

«pr  ot ?n?nr ot it *r£ % ’ft

53*r%«TC# 10 fjfR 55W fo? *t *R> T $ I 

STf 5ERFTT $*t ̂R*ft f, *Ff OT if ?t*TT I

fa * %   m i it   ? g ft m   q f w r c   ? r fr

Tf!fT  ’  TfJTT ̂rrf̂, wt  *t 

OT ̂  | I

OTrfsrcr  sr«rr % ft  *t  ̂  

*r* ott ̂r srfjwr ̂t Tfr̂ m %*rfiawf 

m  %, TTPft zfivi  n$ i

fpsjarof *rt?r w i v̂rfT s trf % 

st* qrwrr frnft % smrar mrft srreft ft 

sftr 9rr<% % *r*t *$ ir*r̂ is m 

t̂m̂ T̂wr-fTr̂rffr̂ifT r̂nrr «rr» 

*& ̂ftTf  «rfwnif % ^nrr wr̂t m  

r wrr̂t t qp*r vr ot ft?rr 

*rr i mft m m m ft | f«?r »rr <wr 

«rm »(Y f̂nrrf % w  ̂  sf̂nr̂n̂rr

Htfail̂i'i<iffVf<4 |*TH  <RT*f I

-ir̂ srm v&m % fwt f wr vr

WŴ TfTjfl ft

ft ̂rpft t,  frrCt swng % w

f)RfT % 1 *r<TT «lT3npH ^
fwftr % f̂nrrf ot  $ nftr ?w «ff 

ot  ̂ t gft *fa*rr r̂ fw? ift vtf

m  *T?ft | I

*PTT  « P F J ? T   2 T f   3 R T   ̂ T T   ’  n | t   I

vrfT xnft m% | i  «rr»r f**rf % 

%f%*T oTlH-f̂ri f 

t i f*r *rr*yrf̂ «rfw?r %

srnm ̂ r  ̂ ̂t»r1 ?rt crfr *Tf *r̂t 

ft»rr i

wrff 9ft »r?m fr ?7f ̂ Op ?T-iT̂ tt 

»̂*r farrfrR wr  ̂ ?̂tt t| \  innc 

wt»r W ?rrf m «ft ^3ft?r  ̂  ̂

?rrf^ t̂#5 7|?ftw^«rwftirTw i 

f*r  % ft n % \  wr®w  «ft 

Fsnft?r »j«?r r̂ *rff*rr

*§ %  t \ ̂ f ̂9 »ft̂*r i snrr w r̂ 

wfr fanrrr̂ wi % ̂rrnrr t eft in r̂ pn 

*ffr ̂r>  r̂r ftm 11 âr A* »ft̂r«r 

*ft ̂rsfr TOf »ft f<5 tftift *r ̂ r fv 

f»r fr-'jfr  ijjV  «rf%  f̂ .̂ r 

vt srft t ?  ?fr ̂  Tff f«P ot fi- 

fi  f*̂ft «rr  wr*ft*ra.*r «fsff̂rr 

% ? sT̂r n̂ ?rt *r«fnr #

n̂n t ir̂ «rw snfm It,  wr 

srifm|?  SitfT*?

ffwrr wft % wv # Tf i m 
t̂aRrt vsft 

% farr mft «p ̂ qrarr ̂ ̂  vt 
r̂rjfi 4% ft *r*?nr t ?rf vfw*r 

f% 3rt?r̂  fipOT  ̂ f̂t?T ft 

w r̂rtSt ôtpc î «?f̂ rrc«R  ̂

tit ot f, wuww fwfor vr# 
ot t i  f*tk tow  «rf fer wt

v?:, wftrorr %4̂r wnrr ot**I»

AsaiLaiw ,̂iit«i^ tofimow *  *«* 
economic Ik rtcfctl fyjmtee* 

to Wmjum (il«i.)  '
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*r$ afro ift nvr *r£t  fr  q̂ft 

ijfcf  *R5 % *5 vriNr $t*ft i  wr 
% aft *ft nvft<rf;nFwr $, wvt ̂ Nrr 

vt# ft *jw  fNf?r fsrer war ft 

$*rrtT tf*rar «tt i  qft swnsr vt 

$*rfort *ft to »ft *p*ft 11

*ft gvggft?r  aft sr??rr«r arr* g,

*$*r *r*®r *ftr vrwv $ * W r 

* *  spsrt  ft  *** ift  *ft

fanftrpfr wgcr $ i m swar 
fWtr  t  *̂rr̂ *rnr an# ft

m*  WTTI *ff*F 5ft fpfft fcm 

|,  3ft sr*  ft*rc ̂  *mr arra «fhc

m   vt tpr tfpfa  i w  ft ft

srerr* spr <jrr *w»far ̂ rr $ i

qftyffrre mgft :  (feffr* 
*r«MH) . snrrrfft ciijlw,  *TFpfta 

afaft t̂  % «n$qr  farltft  f̂ nfr 

ft  imnrr ft ft ̂-̂ nro  =̂r?rr

i frrft ̂  fa? vf&vft
ft f̂llfd R̂TT f?T̂ tT̂F <|fc£|J|

J, fo"§ $nfai *pt fwr $ far  f*n̂ 

ft*r ft  ft ft  r̂ftsr ft

SfaHFPT #HT T$[  ̂|  pT  <ĝT

f fftr <rRT»r ftttt stpt 

fwfRT Tft 11  afaft aft ft  qfgwwt 

% ̂ n̂sr ft  «jt *ft sift serif, ft 

srcft  arî  r̂ffcTT  i

fnw ft vivft ft *nfr *rft 

f&Rft r̂f̂ nvt  *ft »refn»r  f*FRTt f, 

sm *̂r *?rc; <rc ft ̂ ft mi ftmvt 

*1$ f, aft sif̂r *ft *Ft fc*rfa ft

IJOTT WTft ft ŷTSWi  ̂SRTSft f I f^

V q ft  ft* feSRft ft

m?m[ «wrftr ft ̂  irfev ̂raf ̂  % \

vft #r jwt *,*r «R{t irf » 

20 ** <r̂r ŵr  ̂ v,«3»t arer «ft ?ft 

mr *m  #?mr   ̂  ̂#r

~ JS S a,y 3 :  **
to WonMn C$jM) 

snqT̂r>PifT % irjm ft m m   t

f%?5 ft $m
ft 1$ $,  ,3*Wr  «T5W VT5T 

ifk̂T̂aŵrT ft *rft wt?ftfro 
*r ̂  ?r fvw r̂r 

*wr, mft fft̂rfT f̂> *1#  ̂ 
 ̂̂ r ytitffNw ?n& ̂ Rr 
«fr, r̂f%TT i irrar t fv m

ft «F̂t %dw ̂  5wr  fvRHT |» 

Tp#r ht?   ̂̂ r ft ̂ rf̂rnft ft  fftr* 

srectt ft q?ftft ap|HrftRr̂r|f 11 

froft 20 «nsft ft ̂ TT̂fr &  3TRT 

w\ m  ®r | f% ?Tf̂Fr  J5nnar ft $jh

ft VS fofTT ft ̂  SRT̂T ̂  fâtT *ftr | 

®P5fft ̂TTT 5 3T   ̂fa? ̂RTTt TR̂ ffqr

*ft̂nr ̂ wm  t, ftRj;

*rf̂5T»«h  ftrerr ¥t f̂qfr vpa *i'tar*f 
% Wi«T ÊTd *ftaRT ft far?ft ̂  *tf 

t >

W  SRTSRTr 3rT?r ̂ far far̂r̂ft

r̂̂ uft  fsrfa#5y  vsmr *F?rft %,
*r $ 3?«ri?r  «r%-

n̂ft  ?̂rf t<fr |  i

% fw ’kf ̂ nt w ft,  wt
**T ft VT& irfeVR f\m «pT5ff =ar ?pTT

| i  *rfa # aft stft  wgrt ft 

Tf'ft |  faRTT  sr

ft *r<ft?r #rr t,  »rft̂ n̂fr>

fw m  ff̂aFr srft f̂tfâr wf 

*rfpr ft sTfsn fri frtr <fN?T tstt % 

ft «f «r ar ar̂   ?n â ? m*m 

ptt i  irm’t  ffftr f*p ?tr# 

tpaivfN1 *ftanri  ft aft ft»Fm sft4u*r

IT   ̂*flW ̂ RTR

«rr m  tot m, r̂ft «ft% 
% «nsft ft ft 1& f& m  *ft i t«r  ̂ 

*F&r  %  i9i?i *r??r j f*F «nar

$ft ft, ̂   Wftx m m m  

ft Uptpiw w ĉr ft m ̂swc sdtur 

m* «NNN m  ft fir̂f ntf  t

ft ftvrf *ift 4, s’ftw

4iP& M«P
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fat? TOT TOTT | ita *T$Tf-

wtrf <nr inft

sfhnr *ft «ng?r anr *tft %?t5t stft fir*? 

ft*rt *fw Tirrr % 1 *nr *pnr | 

ivrihw if1 ih*  vt wr ■’Cft 11

ft «nw *Rm j£ fa nf̂mfr % 
vs *wfcfor  ft  ft m m  

«pnf*pr  ft vA<ft tit  arroNft 1 

3if* fft Mfymtii «Pt 3?r% sbott 

% eft W STV7T %

VT̂ Fff  TOtNw  apw nwiwy 

t «

nfjpiro>  % wfofftftrwr

*FT ST̂T  ft HWcTT f ft» f̂TFT-̂TCt 

*ftT#R̂ft*ri* «Ft TT̂ mftvrvrts

*r * wzjwk  srftrfafare I 1 ms ft 

faratft *ft  *rff?rr ŝ rtr f, t 

«ftr r̂sricT  Ir %n$t f 1  wtftrcr 

xW*m sftvn, 3t̂tt, T̂ffT «nfe  ssr

fWFT t

sT%ftfa?ar wt | i  sf prfar qft 

3TRT J for f*T ffTf % ntr* W*f 

tit* fwR 2R- vt,  f*F§ fwR- ?nr 

 ̂srfsrlftfsre* fen# % far?  *nft 

fRT titi %tST fTft spt I I

*ft *ft prrft  ft f *r frr?R

P̂nFGT  f̂̂PT f̂rapT 5  *Cff?TT*Tf

vt $, ̂ rf*p wwrfV % 3. 4 srfa-

W5T vffw r g*rft «ft t faeft 27 *wfT

ft *i$t wf̂ mff % srfafafii?* # 1.6 

srf̂RT tit  $< I, ir| **f Her f?r ̂ nr 

t fa frcr* irftwntff «rrt *Nr srf?r-

fftftrw ffcrrft % *rt ft fV?PTT y<SI40»r

t» t̂rrr finctaft 11 *ptc fasft *rffsrr 

$  %*er * *, ftt*5 lift 

«mm w>m <nr w wlf *nw t jm, 

m w   a f h w   srn r:  w f t w   * w r

IrniwfiRrwartftf nrt *N*

?>r «rtftnr wftrwrf <(t wjer aNt-
_t_ai ■ *"•  .  jk »  . . .  »» <*»
3PTT <STRT VTct f VTK fTTtPRTT wtrHHI

tit  m9 tit omfV ? 1  r̂t ̂ rrf

f̂f ITT *ft fcTTt m-

frt ̂ft <TTcfr f  arf ?r  f̂tir*T

JTF5T «FT ̂r% rft

fsrfyq̂r  r̂% fwi? vtf

W Tg jTRTT (f VRVT 3Tf  ,TPT

it  T̂«ft 80 SffiTM f̂ RT fTHT «T

fk4t ft ’Brh' Sf # ̂ TPTft I fv ̂ T% 

it VTT VPFf «|<il fl; *1% ̂ <ftT 

fffnr ̂r ̂ pfff ̂r  9rt 11

??PTT  tprfcrT I ff f«r *rff- 

tTTfft % "STf̂fPT % f̂ 3[ IT5® Vn̂T 

srfRT  »ft WT̂T  P̂T IT? I

f«»7 3rt ̂ ,>1  |,  PT r̂JT

sr̂fnT qr̂Ff ̂  1 scrrsr f̂rfir ̂  ̂ f% 

 ̂“TT̂ ̂«5̂f  f,  'J'WT

3twr cRf  TFFT  ̂ ft 'TTrTT 11 f 

ftrora % rftr tp TO  f ̂TT %

fats 3RTFTT r̂pn g fw> ?r̂r?pr 

fr*rn?=r fto ̂ r  ^ n# qfz,
1956 it 5Frr wrr I  TTfT % ̂ T# %

it srmT *Tf  f  eft aft ft f% 

faa?ft ff̂nfr «f?t ?ricr # twîf-r % 

9̂T Jt 'TFtT I siftT it ferft *rr STTT

% ̂  ̂  | ? ĵrn̂rar

5fm*f «Ft f«F?nff srtsrPT̂ ?fr?fr f̂rr |?

srrr# 1 if

1956ft ̂ FT?TT3r cPtf ̂ W?TT?̂f%̂ 

«ft  ̂ *Pt f̂ RT «Pt STPT ft ^

tot sirrssf* ft *m *  fc*rr t 

qTsrfwr̂ rr| ? ft<t arnrvrft ft <NV 

m 1958  r̂nr Mt *wr «tt,

m tit wr ft 5*wk *rf1f f’P'TT t ? 

i*r vnr % %r $ «m«wt ̂ fv *nw 

eft r̂fT »ft «r>r̂f  r̂ ft wf̂nr 

 ̂ | «rtr gft f» t tit &t tit

ft irrr  «nfftot -mfft i 1 
t vrr ^ arOTrft ̂
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fTRW qfw Sjtarfff WT

*Wrr tot  f̂fta vr  n̂r̂r 

f'W  ^WPIT I I ŜT  ̂tr̂r *TO qrr 

fosrr |:

“According to one source, it was 
estimated that 31 villages of Jaun- 
sar fiawar, 26 villages of Jaunpur 
and as many as 95 Bawain villages 
are affected by this immoral trade. 
A survey of immoral  traffic in 
Puraula  sub-division  m  Rawain 
was carried out by revenue staff 
which revealed  that 127 families 
from 64 villages were involved m 
the trade of human flesh.  A girl 
from each of family had been sent 
out  Majority of them, that is, 77 
out of 127 constituting 61 per  cent 
of the total number, were report
ed to be carrying on the trade in 
Delhi or New Delhi alone"

fa?T*ft SR3TT  STRT | fa  T̂

xRErrft $ 

fttftTf** * f 11  to

TO ir wfarr tot % fa

TOTfcfta  ?ni to  r ̂ ar

wk ̂rr% fa?Fft to ^  % *ft%

T ̂ T

3?to TOafor  faro

% faq vtf fw ?tift ssr  f ?ft $ 

mt to*t *nft tftx mb to

*rtf t i to % ?t xtm  faro

% vs %  qfOTWggii to

tfflrc m m  fw m t srcr *t 

% <rcrr *c3mr fa tot TOt sftr 

*rwr srtw %  srot it ffranr sftr

wRrowft nffwiff  faer srtnr %

WfrHI *klT t  fa* SPPTT 3* % fan

«nr% wtom  twt fw   ft

w | i *| m  fWtf #to % <mr 

tot | i

at * to  wlfesr S hi to 

TOi,*TOTgfaaw<n?«rmvr*Nf
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$ ̂ Nfttsnr #  sn% | vfa fo*forcft fc 

vtv t srcr fit fifm $ ?rw ?wr

Vrtt aftt 3?«ft wr#  % *tf to*t
ifeftnw r̂WvrfnpTr m$m 

% m wdfifhi *jf̂wr  *5t 3Nt 
3ftt mS  wxm to w t*r

Wî Pn % *P5fP *PtftZT ?wr ?ft

?r*rnr *»rr w  wft otsit tm 1

f  % tot j[ «ift 

n̂rhr  f, ijsrs# ttwt %% «wft fwf

«r*  ̂ nlwt vt  % f?rq 

 ̂  *pnff)r   ̂ to % nt*r

?ftTR wt $ J&rf z&fyzfr t  *Ft

to tŵ FfT k mr mr % 4)x wrt 

%   ̂ ?n% snf % ?ro am srro?r *

% ?mfr Of  «t»ft § *r$ ̂  ̂  

?ft  t 1 s* %

SITT  4̂̂ I  ̂ R̂T t ?T>ri!h5R 

BFT?rr ft 'Bprrfit JTft  ?rf?f  *pt
M   % <FTV5T

fT*rr 1

t̂p TO *ftT fwf̂r ?̂TT WTfrTT

f i *nr 'Sft  f»rrft «ft  to 

fc mm  f̂w,  t

qv?nrmfw«tT tfimftmftivfti 

to «f«r mf \ vw tit tffrr}—

?fr¥ wr ^

$**sftjRhwsr to» 

e «rn?> ̂tt®r—to t

SFT̂JT t(?t TO TV {, % faTJ  t
 ̂ STSRT̂ ift 1»TT T̂ft f,  f%*5 ^

t ̂   | fa f*r  ^ 1  4% w

vt ŵpftJf? fam tôtt i my* ̂t 
«MHWlfa« HWfl’ft ? W%fF|sm 
*r to faff swrr m ^nro  *rf 

ip t » ̂ Wt % 4Hr t

TÔ ŵ m wtt t  wflr
| fa ftw fiNiWt 

TOVr«wnc%TOt

APRIL 11 im
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m * farim % 

ft fa mmr   ̂itoRT | i «rrr 

vrcrWvRfy tit vt&n wnfr | rift- *irrw- 

*«ft *t <ppt <3*r *ft*ft *rt  f srr far 

fWwv t tfhc  f fv f®F?T ?nr̂ ?t 

faNt wm wm $t »rc tro* ark *5 

m tot vt ̂ rrtr i m $t%

3TRTT ?rjt J i  snpR t̂pt %

farr ift sfr P̂fhm *fm f  *t

3RTHT ̂ Tf̂r | * ?HTT̂ % ̂   *t 

STff *r$f VT  7̂r |  % f̂TT far tr̂

<6*R m t   I   ̂ if

T̂«T tr̂r  faHJift 5WT TOTT

*rfrsrt %

SRT 3ft  *T̂fr  % 

wrrvr  qfo wt smt r-tft % ?rr«r 

fftr wtt mt mft *€t % m* t inswf 

% t$*t qr  t,  prr* fat* *?r xz

tot *t ancT | i  spf %  t

*F?RT ̂ fTT f? *ftr   ̂WT̂TT ̂ far P̂FT 

% for* *rnr  sto  ssrcr i

st*? % 5trr*r # srrr ̂t «rgr?r 

STT*nft § I # UTT *t Msw aR5[T 

|* f% *fo#t *ffif ?*T *l3?, 3*ft *t *PT # I 

5ft ̂  &¥t *t  # I Wft *ftft TO 

 ̂  it  q»TOT JTfr I I fteftf *»t

$ * W, *m *ft «r«®  g*. xrnm

tfc wtw grffof *ft <rnr *> srt $ut 

a* fin? fcpft tftr 

$% W5jpct % fwq t  irffor*mrit 

T̂ t | ̂ iit ir grar % fats infs-
— - ft-  -V — A_ *■» ---«*» _ .- -V V
«nmt, ftwrt inr fro? jt* win *

iW? 3K % Wj »S alft* WRW «W * 

frrft   ̂i

wrtm TO * «p!T ĤBT f I

<*rcss«m%irwwiijj<(ipin 

wp* m tm^vmtwvn ̂  i 

W N* 5MSrf<jWfsn<(rt?f lr̂»
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wt %m % w$ *r**T w m f f% «rnr 
to ®tt  *rft?r fto? ?nt «ftT

mf̂armt mr f̂wrt % ̂ nsr % f^

3TOT ft 5JTRT WT̂nr  p̂ct 3pT?T

^  % f̂nr im m q%

far  ?PT Slfa1 »T̂t  ?ff 

mtf *ft3RTrr fvn apt t̂FR fffaft I

5T5TT % HT«r  ̂?»T STW?̂ «PT 

?nî5T «rr?rr ̂ 1

•SHRI J. MATHA GOWDER (Nil- 
giris):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,.  In
support of my  hon. friend Shri 
Indrajit  Gupta’s  Resolution  which 
states  that  in  this  International 
Women's Year that women of  our 
country /must he enabled to  have 
equal status in  all  respects, with 
statutory support, with men, I wish 
to express my views.

Sir, Tamil Nadu occupies a  pre
eminent place m the country in  re. 
gard to espousing  the  cause  of 
women’s  right. Many  years  ago, 
the father of  Self-Respecting  Move
ment,  Thandhai  Periar—the  late- 
lamented leader Shri E. V. Rama- 
swarm Naicker—was the beacon light 
for the people of Tamil Nadu.  He 
fought valiantly and vigorously—in
cessantly too—for the upliftment of 
the oppressed wx>men, who were just 
instruments of pleasure and progeny. 
In this, the religions of India, parti
cularly the Hindu Religion, contribut
ed greatly for perpetuating  this op
pression of women for centuries. You 
take any Hindu puranic literature and 
you will find that the Hindu Gods had 
any number of spouses. The Hindu 
Religion through ils literature prea
ched  tolerance  towards  libidinous 
characters. It is unA>rtunate that 
even today the text-bookg in schools 
carry these stories.  If the Govern
ment of India want to do something 
concrete for the liberation of women 
the first task df thct hon. Minister of

+Tbm original ip^ *rfts deUvexmi in Tamil
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Education should be that such stories 
depicting Hindu Gods with any num
ber of wive* must be taken out of 
the text books. These stories in the 
text-books, in fact, ensure the serf
dom of women m future also.  When 
the common people read about Hindu 
Gods having any number of spouses, 
they naturally get the inspiration  to 
emulate the example of the Immortal 
Gods; if Gods are permitted to do 
this thing, why s»«*uld not an ordi
nary moirtal do tne same  is  the 
question they ask of themselves.  In 
such vicious  environment, how are 
we going to give our helping hands 
for uplifting the oppressed women, 
more especially in this International 
Women's year?  I would  like  to 
repeat that the  school  text-books 
should not contain  such  religious 
stories.

The next step is that the centuries 
old  superstitions steeped  m  the 
women must be footed out.  How
can the Government of India help in 
getting the women of India out of the 
thraldom  of  superstition?  They 
can help the women of the country by 
organising  adult  literacy  classes 
throughout the country.

If, today, the women of our country 
are in the  vanguard of the fight 
against age-old  oppression, it is be
cause of the inspiration they inhaled 
from the life-time work of Thandhai 
Periyar in Tamil Nadu.

Many hon. Members who preceded 
me talked about adequate represen
tation for the women in the elective 
bodies of the country.  What d© we 
find in this House, the pinnacle of 
Parliamentary Democracy?  Out of 
S24 Members,  there atfe  only  2ft 
lady-Members.  Thi# is not even  5 
per cent. In the Central Council of 
Ministers comprising of 36 Ministers, 
there are only three tedy-Minlsters, 
Including jthe Prime Minister, Why
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should there  not be another lady* 
Minister in the Cabinet rank? If this 
cannot be done during the tenure of 
Madam Prime Minister,  especially 
during this International  Women's, 
when are we going to give adequate 
representation to women? Does it in 
any way show that the Madam Prime 
Minister is reluctant  to have a 
rival lady  Cabinet  Minister?  For 
instance, Dr. Sarojini Mahishi, sitting 
opposite, deserves to be a Cabinet 
Minister. She is a competent Minis
ter, alert and active in her parlia
mentary work. The ruling Congress 
Party with  its  massive*  majority 
should first set up healthy precedents 
in this regard.  What is the use of 
addressing women as 'Mothers and 
Sisters’  during  election  time  to 
ensure them in exercising their fran
chise in favour of the ruling party, if 
after becoming a ruling  party  the 
genuine interests of the women are 
not protected?

As there is widening gap in  the 
ruling party's  socialist  professions 
and practice, here also in the matter 
of ensuring equal status for women 
ruling Congress party does not imple
ment what is preached on the public 
platform.  I  come  from  Nilgiris 
where there are many tea plantations, 
big and small. The women labour in 
the plantation industry do the same 
work as the men labour; yet they get 
less wage than the men labour. Their 
wage is Rs. 2 lttss than men's wage 
For years and years I have been ne
gotiating for increasing the wages of 
women plantation labour to the level 
of men's wages. The hon. Labour 
Minister, Shri Haghunatha Reddy is 
fortunately present here.  Our Gov
ernment have ratified the IX.OV Re
solution on Equal Wage* for Equal 
Work.  Yet this Resolution has not 
been implemented. My hon. friend, 
Shri Indrajit Gupta also referred to 
tms gap ecicween pjrovnnoo wna poo* 
tice.of the ruling Congress 
He also pointed out that only 9 per 
cent of Indian Womfti have got terns 
econottOc  independence.  H*  alto
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stated that the  lot of rural womer 
is worn than that of urban womeu. 
The Government of India, by ratify
ing the Resolution of I.L.O. on equal 
wages for equal work, have exhibit, 
ed to the other countries that India 
hag made progress in this field. But, 
the real situation that obtains in India 
is that the lot of women labour is 
woeful and this I.L.O. Resolution 
has not yet become a reality. With 
all the powers vested in the Govern
ment of India, they can compel the 
plantation owners to give to women 
labour equal wages lor the same 
work they do with men labour.

Every day we come across in the 
newspapers the insults heaped on tfie 
women belonging to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes.  Here 
I am reminded of an Article that ap* 
peared in the Illustrated Weekly some 
two, three years ago.  The hon. 
Minister of Education must also have 
read that article. This article referr
ed to  the  iJl-treatment  uf  tribal 
girls by big and small officers of the 
Bhilai Steel Plant, who were keeping 
them in their houses as pleasure pots, 
After the publication of this article, 
some Officers were  suspended  and 
some others were compelled to marry 
those innocent tribal girls.  I would 
like to know whether th« Education 
Ministry took some constructive steps 
for giving protection to  the tribal 
girl* from these repacious Govern
ment Officers.  If the Government 
officials indulge in such nefarious 
deeds, what else can be said of anti
social elements in the country?

I would Also like to refer to a 
Seminar  conducted  by  the  Delhi 
School of Social Studies some years 
ago in which the ruling party Mem
ber. Shri Basumatari also participat
ed.  This Seminar held  discussions 
about  the  welfare  of  Scheduled 
Tribes. A photographic exhibition had 
alto been arranged.  It is regrettable 
that in this  exhibition  substantial 
spate  wai occupied by the photo
graphs of soaked tribal girls.  Shri
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Basumatari was  visibly  upset  on 
seeing these photographs  ang he 
conveyed his displeasure to the Direc
tor of tbe Delhi School of Social 
Studies.  This kind of exhibition of 
naked photos of tribal girls is also 
resorted to by the Government of 
India’s Tourist Department in their 
brochures for the purpose of attracting 
foreign tourists.  Thti status of the 
Tribal girls is not enhaned by invit
ing them to Folk Dances during the 
Republic Day Celebrations, Sir, I hail 
from a tribal area and I know perso
nally that nothing construtive has so 
far been done by the Central Gov
ernment for the advancement of tribal 
women. I do not also appreciate the 
argument that the Government do not 
want to upset their social mileu.  In 
this  International Women’s  Tear, 
special attention must be paid to the 
problems of women belonging to the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes.

I am sorry to say that the Gov
ernment of India have not so far 
announced any concrete  plans  and 
programmes fbr the welfare of women 
in this year.  It is also regrettable 
that no exclusive Demand for Grant 
for the welfare of womctn has been 
placed before  this  House by the 
Education Ministry. The hon. Minister 
may reply that  the Social Welfare 
Board will be given the money for 
this purpose.  Here, I would like to 
suggest that the Government of India 
can at least change the name of th* 
Social Welfare Board into  Women’s 
Welfare Board to commemmorate the 
International Womens Year.  Then 
there will be some consolation that 
the sums allotted to this Board will 
be spent on Women’s Welfare Prog
rammes.  I wonder whether this 
Board can be entrusted with the task 
of implementing the recommendations 
that bave been made by the Com
mittee on the Staus of Women.

All the bon. Members who partici
pated in this discussion talked about 
iff* fcboltttos of dowry system In the
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country. 1 caa boast myself of be
longing to a community though it is 
a backward community, in which the 
bridegroom's family gives dowry to 
the bride's family. In the  Gowder 
community of the Nilgiris, this is the 
age-old tradition.  I am really sorry 
that go far the anti-dowry laws have 
proved useless. I feel strongly that 
the social  consciousness of  the con
servative Hindu society mus>t be aroused 
by quoting the example  of  what is 
prevailing m a backward  community 
like that  of Gowder  Community 
of the Nilgins.

I would like to point out that it is 
not enough to talk and do sume little 
things here and there lot the wellare 
off  women  in  this  International 
Women's Year  and  neglect  them 
completely from 1976 onwards.  The 
Central Government, fortunately led 
by « lady-prim̂ Minister, must for
mulate a perspective plan for the 
progress of women m the country  It
must also ensured that this Plan is 
implemented with verve and  vigour 
within a stipulated period

This Resolution sponsored by the 
Opposition Party Member should have 
been introduced by the Government. 
Though the Government have not 
discharged their duty, the) must show 
graciousness in accepting this Reso
lution without any reservation on the 
ground that it has been moved by an 
Opposition Member.  This  Resolu
tion must be unanimously passed by 
this House on thq  Government's 
solemn assurance that this Resolution 
will be translated into  an action- 
oriented programme during this In
ternational  Women’s Year.  As I 
Stated earlier* the Government must 
also bring forward -suitable legisla
tion and get it enacted during this 
year for ensuring women labour equal 
wages for equal work. The Govern
ment must also formulate and imple
ment programmes for not only pro
tecting the honour of women belonging

wo the Scheduled Castes and tbe Sche
duled Tribes but also for their re
demption from  the  centuries-old 
oppression.  This International  Wo
men’s Year must be the bridge for 
the Central Government’s professions 
and practice so far as the upliftment 
of the women of  the  country  is 
concerned.

With these)  remarks,  I support
wholeheartedly Shri Indrajit Orspi**s 
Resolution.

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Sir as - 
I remember, you have said tha  'bis 
resolution is going to be over b*
P,M..............

MR CHAIRMAN  Let us wail 
■>ee.

SHRI SYED  AHMED AGA (Bara- 
mulla> Sir, I welcome the resolution 
of Shri Inrierjit Gupta and support it. 
The time has come for Government to 
net without hesitation  The Govern
ment irhould  know that  illiteracy 
among  women is, far h.gh as com
pared to men because primary schools 
are not adequate m number 1 do not 
know why there  should not be co
education m Government schools when 
this  system is in /ogue in pnr 
schools.

1
MR CHAIRMAN;  Now, I have re- 
cf*m*ii notice of a motion from Shri 
Samar Guha  He has brought for
ward a motion for adjournment of the 
present debate and also suspension of 
Rules 29 and 30 to protect its discus
sion on the next day without ballot. 
Now, considering the importance of 
this resolution, as an exceptional case.
* I have decided to give consent for 
moving this motion.  But I want to 
make it clear that this will not act a* 
a precedent in future. Now, you can 
move the motion,

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR (Ahme- 
dabad): I want to know whether you 
are suspending the rules and laying 
down that this will not be quoted as « 
precedent or whe&er you are going 
beyond the scope of the rules*
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MM. CHAIRMAN: There it no bar 
to adjourning a debate on a Private 
Member’s Resolution. But pnme facte 
as it appeared to  me, when reading 
the rules, if a debate is adjourned on 
a motion, It does not automatically 
«ome up tor discussion on the next 
day. It is again ballotted. Now, there 
are two prayers in the motion. The 
first is tor adjournment coupled with 
the  prayer for  suspension ol those 
rules. Obviously it is within the com
petence of the House to suspend the 
rule and I have given my consent to 
it. Now, it is for the House to agree 
-or not to agree. If the House agrees 
then, of course, the substantive  part 
<of the motion will  come into opera
tion and Shn Inderjit Gupta s Resolu
tion will come up on the next day. I 
have given my consent to it only as 
at) exceptional case,

SHRI P. G MAVALANKAR  The 
House is anxious to discuss Shn Inder
jit Gupta’s  Resolution.  The House
will also later like to  discuss Shri 
Samar  Guha'b  Resolution which is 
now likely to be mnde by him now 
But the whole point is that in order 
to give priority to Shn Samar Guha’s 
Resolution, we  should not do some* 
thing  against the  procedure which 
will in fact mean that we cannot dis
cuss Shn Inderjit Gupta's resolution.

MR, CHAIRMAN The motion will 
make it dear.

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR- Then, 
Sir, let Mr. Guha  move his motion 
and let us thereafter take up the half- 
hour discussion.

MR CHAIRMAN: Yes.

SHRI B. V. NAIK- How is it to be 
ensured that this shall not set a pre
cedent?

MR CHAIRMAN; If such occasions 
arise, this will not be  quoted  as a 
precedent and the House will take its 
■own independent decision.  There is 
a request that the time should be ex
tended by two hours.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA- Then there 
will be no time left fur me to speak 
on my  resolution.  You can extendi 
the time by 1 hour, because after tbe 
next day for Private Members* Reso
lutions, the Parliament will be pro
rogued.

MR CHAIRMAN.  We will decide 
about the  extension of time for Mr. 
Indrajit Gupta's  resolution  on that 
day  Now, Mr. Guha can move his 
motion.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:  I beg to
move.

“That the discussion on the reso
lution regarding measures to remove 
economic and  social  injustice to 
women moved by  Shri  Indrajit 
Gupta on the 26th March. 1975 be 
adjourned to the next day allotted 
to the Private Members' Resolutions 
and the provisions of sub-rule <1) 
of Rule 30 and the proviso to Rule 
29 be suspended m their application 
to this resolution to enable the re
solution to be set down in the List 
of Business  without ballot, as the 
first item therein ’*

MR. CHAIRMAN The question is:

*  That the discussion on the reso* 
lution regarding measures to remove 
economic and social  injustices to 
women moved  by  Shri  Indrajit 
Gupta on the 26th March, 1975 be 
adjourned to the next day allotted 
to the Private Member*’ Resolutions 
and the provisions of suo-rule (1) 
of Rule 30 and the proviso to Rule 
29 be suspended m their applica
tion to this resolution to enable the 
resolution  to be set down m the 
List of Business  without ballot as 
the first item therein."

The motion was adopted,

MR. CHAIRMAN-  Now Mr Guha 
can move bis resolution.


